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OUR AN.ADIAN PORTRAIT GALLsRY.

TUE COURT OP CHANCERY, ONT.

TRE CHANCELLOR AND VICX-CEXNCELLORS.

The Court of Chancer' of Upper Canada has a peculiar
association with the polities of the Province, from the fact thata
bill relating to it was the cause of the permanent retirement
fron publie life of the late Hon. Robert Baldwin, C.B., and by
consequence placing the Hon. (now Sir) Francis Hineks in
the position of leader of the Upper Canada Reformers about
twenty years ago. Despite te standing sneerat Courts oChan-
cery for their slowness in arriving at a decision. that of On-
tario has a contrary reputation. and stands high in the confi-
dence of the people. Its Chancellors and Vice-Chancellors
have all been men of high stauding and of great legal acuîmen.
To-day we gire portraits of the three present. occtijuaribs of the
Chancery Bench, but without being able to g-ive a precise and
%letaîled biography of either.

The Hon. Chancellor Spragge o'cpied for manyV ears a
Vice-Chancellor's sea,anid on the death of the late Chancellor
Vankoughnet about a yea and a half ago succ'eeded hit.

Hon. Chancellor Mowta twas cal'tle s to the Bench R IG4,
having previonly oceupied ror a few months the oflice of
Postmaster-General in the Coalition Governunent that year.
He was a meiber of Parliaient from M185 and held the offiee
of Attornev-General, U. C., in the Brown-Dorion Ministry of
185. He stîudied te' legai profession in Kingston, to which
iry his fatnily bad removed from the north cf Scotland.

Hon. Vice-Chancellor Strong was born near the city of
Oitawa ; but, like ether le.al gentlemien aspiring to high pro-

fessional position, he went to Toronto, and having been ad-
tuitt'd to the bar soon acquired the reputation of a tirst-class
Chancery lawyer. lis attainments and experience of practice
n tite Court of Chancery pointeld t him as a ritting ocupant for
the vacanev created through the e-evation of the present
Chanttllor to his exalted office.

THE CAMP AT LAPRAIRIE.

SHAM GHFIT ON TiE 5T ieJcLY.

We. give in this numtaber. two illustratio:n in conneetion
wit th e campn at Laprairie. that of the Sham fight on the
5th and the ret-urn from the Reviewa on Logan- farm. , The
follow-iug detail ofthe fight wil prove interesting to the militia
and Voiunteers of Canada :

Th e cavalry consisting of Capt Muir's st troop of Montreal
Husars, Major Burwash's troopt St. Andrew, Capt. TTaylowrs
troo'p, Cookshir,. and Major Steven's Sherbrooke, Hus-sars,
formaed int' a provisional re-gimtentt under the coutmmand of Major
Burwas.h The four troops were also told-oul as snqadtrons or
light troops. the whoI force amiunting to ten erlicers and
S3 non-commisioned officers and men and !2 horses. 'ite

cavairv encamped on an angle of g-round on the righit of the
old barracks, No. i Cookshire and Sierbrooke 'eqtzadirots in
succession, the regiment standing in colaumn of squalros
right in front, with the horses picketed in front of the imen's
tentsf of the 's, 2nd. 3rd and 4th squadrons, the6 edicers and
tâatT tents frontinz the regirnent, the cok housei Rn ite rear.
Lài-ut-Col. Lovelace wa: .C.mp Quarter-maer of the cavalry
aà Weil as acting Adjutant and officer DriliuInstructor to the
Regiment, and hai been awarded by the Adjutant-General
and Col. O. Smith much credit fr the compact way in which
le had laid ut the cavalry -ncarnpnent on Ite very smaHl
;pace allottedi for that purpose. The namtles of the oficers
are as follow :-Major Burwash commanding ,;Major Steven,
second in commanid ; CaptainTanes Mair, Montreal sjuadron
acting Captain Wanless and Cornet Ali-right, St. Andrew's
squadron: Captain Taylor and Litbenant Freuch, Cookshire
spuuiiron Lieutenant McCurdy and Cornes Johnson, Sher-
brooke, quadron; Staff- Lieut-Colcone-l Lovelace, Camp
Quarte-r-mater and acting Adjutant; Surgeon Gibsoi, Scr-
geant-Major. John Tees of No. 1 troop Montreal Cavalry,
-as appînted regime-ntal S"rgeant-Major, and Sergeant
Allbright, oi the St. Andrew's Cavalry, regimental Quarter-
rnaster Serjtant.

All the pri-pamtions for the night appeared to be very quietly
iade and nothing unusual seemed to lbe goirig on. Shortly
after two, s-mail bodies of men could be seen muartciing oui over
the Common in the direction of the village. The short tinte
spent in inspecting the quarters of the Cavalry, Artillery, and
Enginriers. which were situated to the rear of head quarters,
and immedliately overlooking the batik of the river, had made
a great change in the camp. ILstead of the busy hum of meri
who hadi been clustered together in their different quartera,
the tenta seemed deserted ; part of the Field Battery of Artil-
lery and oe or two troops of cavalry were hastening te take
up thc ground to the South. The camping ground prcseated
no rising groutind affording a good general view, so that thé low
sc-rubby buih into which the attacking force had retired,
completely concealed th-m from view, util the spectator came
in a straight line with the road down which they were to
march to the attack. Skirmishers ithadbeen thrown out t a
oneiert>l- sltaneb, lunt they w're almnost invisible. The

plar was' to attack the village tof Lapirairie, from tei' Souith, the
defendicn force" bein timpod of a battevy f A rtill'rv tundter
ebrnnand of Capt Fi-ltin. and of the Richeliu'n Blattailiar uuuduer
Col. MarhanhThlei atti'k began at 3:15 h an irri-gular
kirmtishiag rire upionl th.,':avalry vidtteswho bail b'thrown

ont to fi- for th ieeyand sihortly alfter the uwhit itTî of
siioki' showed wliere the advarned stfwer-erconcald As
tht tir-et hm hot the cavalry b-gan to fall l-k, and the
skijiliîrse in u'endedder to advancto the-ir support, As
tht Cavalry ktIyt retiring by xoth ianrks thu.' mutRin lod' lividled
into tiret Irigwds, begIan to move upa The brigad which
vcOnisted of 1,.,#;0) men nitelt, w-r.e conande, the frt, or the
left :flk hlv Lt'I Fletch"r the si- undi, aor iettntre, by LI-Coîl.
Klg;, andi tthird, or the right bîy Lt-Col.Nrnnet. Th
firing wans adrnraily close, ste'uiy, [it]l inesnti, ale the. mîain
bodygot itea-tior Steens'n atte'ry whieh galloped 1 1p
and txok itls position "tarily, unlinbered and begaîn irinrg witi
great raippidity, replied to by the erierny froin th Illage Th

atrong wind drove the smoke frn It tii gîuns i to the right>
at init'rval completely obseuring the viewt. Duriîig tiis timte,
Col. Osborne Smnitî 1DA. G.( Y.?whova s in caainamtd, vth t els
staff, consistitg tif 1 0. M-Ka', Garrisort Artilla'rt. A. Q. M.t
Gat-Col.Gillmnor. Que'S Oniî, Toront, A. . G .Lt-Col.c
De Bellefeuille, IclBacon MaltIorDwer, Ml G -i, C'apt.
Kay. M. G. A., C'pttint l indn t and i'aptain iatterby Q.
M.. atched te operations fronm tt' imost adantageous poîtin,
from nliee directn were issued- tas required. The ile
shoting wn'li ithe eigaeumit brecamle general tenaîlt not havea
biten xedlei. il wa.neunvasing i-o1, vithout break ori

iarituptioi. The atttackitig party kept gaiiiaar gnutiti fora
son, sitii e luit tiially being suppoted to l triveru oiT the
signal wa giv'en to retreat, the girrison chered hetartilîy ; thie
rain deicd Rn ine short drelchinglshow-r. and the bigades 
formitng iup the trootps mared to their tuarters, foltlowedl
shortly after by the the quIondantinemy u who petally com
mingled writitthe vanquihed.

TIHE REVIEW AT LOGAN'S FAlj.-Tll MAIRCH BAC K.t

The details of the Review at Loganis Farum are pretty wtell1
known to our readers. Every Arrangement having beetnti de,t
the whole fore, headed by Capt Muir's Troop, left the grournd,
the batids ilay-ing and the regirenttail colours iuttering in th
urind. Preeeding down Visitation to Ontario stree'ts, turning
aong that street te St. Denis street, which was ascended to
Sherbrcxke street, the troopstadvancied to I'niou Avenue,
through Phillips square down Beaver Hall Hlill, along Crraigt
street anditiute St, James street, past the Baik cf Miontreal and
St. Lawrence Hall to McGill street. Thte long day's vork and
the heat of the sun had tod tin most of thei ; anny biimg1
foot-sore and nearly all covered ith dust andi perspirationi-
To a great degree this detractced front their appearance, but
the muaterial was there, ready for the work of slugliter, wlilebî
niay GoI long avert. Thoste who hai con over by the
teaner i the morning urere despatch'd bv trainf rona Pointi

St. Charles, the others going by steamîer. All reachedt- satfely,i
and not iîîclined for much larking on their arrival. Anid so
ended the review of the Laprairie Camp.

T HRE CiIA U DiIER EF: L Ls.
iThesei alls, arte se've ri,' itan frtmi Qu _ Enut aft-r

h 'ara tei-y are highly 1tatlin int he deip scelusio of a
thi-k iwot. the rivr ni-ar!y 25.0 vards widi pîrecipita itself
a lunirid feet intoî a roiky- ubatînl w iah a îppears lto ht
been rent auindler byse' terrible coniusioi of i %at by
ihich the ro k has-. lw r brkeilii int ugma thiat îmin-

%vith the surrounding objects to impara air of most mtîguit-
(ice-nît wildies to this extrtardtinary . cient.

'he Uinted Stted Gvr uut e ak-d pri.r .ion of th.-
Imuperial Governn-nt for Anrican ishermen t,- beallowed»il l-
ti;h in Caadiatan Wta'ter,-. on coindiutio îtht. al du -tipaidi
Carnaian tihi in Ainrian iOrts b- k-pt aunt ttuf atri,-td ii.
in ilthe -eIItuf thre RHote ît iapresntti a r-- t5 th-
r--niv, o r iIoftht.- futies in q u zi

uieveral imapoirtauts railwtay' nttri .nirecinily iited t!taw.
with a view to iuike arîigemn,uts to brinîg ov.r a iuuIil-!r of
ra.îilwu'ay naî-vi , toe l it i:lu t, int rtlR ia tl R Pacif
Rl.dhv-and to ste tint- e -acoury

n-ri- ,teîtMrlyM cteoI-Mr 1 Ma iugl 1 ttr t,
he -l-ctors of Lanark n favur of th'- rty 1nd , shw thths lits
hrnue-s art-ecrrrct It denounes that .entleman poliy
tif ti7tr-ahiz ng t, - St Laa*rence- a I t1IIn itua Caia
must1 haoldth tsovereiRgntyo ifo shalut.-r for atli ît, to cuain -

Il ii rumored that Mn. lHill Private g aryîrv to, Litencau-i
tovvriorb rild has be killed-in a du

Mr. Sandl emng is so buyw- th h itercol
ïaiwatt that h--ill nt, b'' abl to go t. iiriiR hCol ,umbia

ptre-"-nt a.' tirhialy puropo-sed.

TH E CESSION0 OF NEW G UNEA.

The cession of New Guinea by Holland to Gret Britain
has been announced it is reportedtt to be cf very conside-r-
able value, but the Dutchithave not been ablle to nturnit to
proper accoutnt% aItihough its position, immediately to the
north of Aistralia and ithe great highway of comneriire,
mis atdd greatly to its importance. It has never yet been
fully explored, but al ho have visited it aîgree in iescribing
Sas a rch and magnificent co-untry, ceontainiig in all poba-

bility the mo-st valuable vegutable products tIf the MoIucca.
The forests are deseribed as nîst luxtriant, many of the trhe s
attaining the heght of 180 (feet The largest maruniferous
animal foind on the island was the hog, but the rds are of
great variety and btauty, and fih abound on the tcott.
Nutmeg trees have been found, and a large and ierative trade
was carried on for some yeatrs by European and M.harnmedan
traders on the northern portion of the islatinl. It is esrtimated
that it hias an area of two hundredt thousand square mies,
bemag, next to Austrahia, the largest islani of Australasia It
is divided friom Austraniaon the sueth by Torres and Endea-
vour Straitx, the width of the former being only eighty miles.
The original Rhabitants ara- of the negro type, below the
middle ietght, with deep brown or black complexion. lut
the wet-rn portion thiey are fairly civilized, with gool dwel-
Imgs, decently-clothed, aving a knowledge of the workRng
of iron, and possessing good sailing vessels anl large rowmng
bea. Towards the Eat end, however, they are very bar-
barous. They are reported to bce n a state of contiiunal war-
fare, and are divided into se many tribes, each with a different
dialect, that the Dutch discoverere whcr going along the
coast in 1828 and 1835 werehorced lt obtair fresh Interpreters
every few miles. Several urveys of the' coast have beên
made by British ships of war, th first being in18-15, and one
of the rivera was found to be navigable a coniderable way up,
but nothlng was determined regarding the interior. The
value of the trade with the Netherlands was, according to
the latest information accessible, about $1,000,000, the Colo-
nial ystem being designed to asalst the revenue of the ruling
power, all tht, brade being heid a strict monopoly.It iu pio-
bable that the expenses of the Governmentbeing in excess of

* the profits, may have led to the abandtinuenit of the iland.
By the Satoemn' Iear Book we find that the population of
New Guinea and Timor ia net down at 1ß656 450 but no inefor-
mation la giveut there respecting the trade and resources of the
Saland.

The latest portrait in the S&ardadRi €keaf'u" ailery of repre-
gentative, womenI n that of 94The Shrew." T'h'i Ret <etC admin
that tinte has somewhat nmodified this clas, the Victorianl
being very unîlike lier Eliabethan ilster, " liapply for th>se
of us who have to dwell within lier phere A fter llJctis ing
the primitive tyieof theslhrew, the Re'elde proceeds to consider
a more refined kind anong the educated-" good womîen, who(
do not ilirt, nor spcnd too unich money on drests or Idteaure,
whe are content to stay at home and look after their hosti'.
and children, but who take ont i ill-tenper what they deny to
naaughtiness, and think theiselves juestified because their sýins
are not those of the lust of the liesli or the, pride of llfe The
shrew c4tmnot learn that scolding tither mnakes'servants more
stu pid than they were before, or rouses their bad passions; r
cati she nake allowance for httuinuan inrmities.,ln regard to>
her children, I there is no good-natured s lipping over faults,
no snioothing away of difficulties, no niaking the best of the.
bad, and so escaping the full tlavor of evils which are tad
enough nt the best; she worries anodrives and scoldA thent
thtrough the whole of the day, then wurrs that thev shrinnk
from her, and that their v'ry fear inducca%4 falhood. As for
lier luisband, she is of su nuchi use by ler perpettal nagging,
that she saves the necessty of irgttory after deathl by- giving
him the full benefit of it beforehand. The shrew i. uasuily
an irreproachatle woinan ou the score of iniorality, adti very
little givei to self-indulgenlice. Sihe is simuply go.i tl al,
disagreeable. She drives lier huisband to the cilui and tri.
children to preinature iarriage, whyO ie'itetr see ritr care for
the love and sterling goodiness often underlying lier bitter
temnperz; ail they know i, that itattma lis alwayr cros'.s, and
that shie makes their lives wretched. e Many a tbrew Lia
broken lier lheart bef'orc now for what seemud to be ithe
ingratitude and coldn'ss of those whom her own temper hat
driven from her." A woman, te Revic trthinks, iay' he
violen, ason, je-alous and unreasonralble,, withbll
boiling at ail poits, as ardent in anger as in love, and lier,
in all her pausions, and yet not be a shrew. The shrew ptrop.'r
is a thlin-lipped wornan. unsenssious, iutterly hAeking teI.
Ilixrious tcmperatent, unmerciful to ieverybodys weaknesse's,
and having no sympathy with self-inttilgenice of any kind.
Sh diei not understand that îl-tenper is a laek of virtuc, atld
is ceaselessly anioyed that one so e0lf-sacri ieing, so rigid mu
imrality, se earnest for the good) tf others, siould he sMo littî,'
understoodl and so ttile Appreciated. Says the l ew:Ilu Thi.
wom woan who ruile nd fimes at every triding annoyance that
oecur . tIl she takes tIt he whole h%:oue mtiserable, do ti not
know iliat the is c omuitting a ain, he only thinksi hers,:f
wronged iy (PcimtanceS or by peopl, and thatMbe i'"
exertising a righteous idiignation, ant nmaking a quite juitifi-
able prowït nagairvit the .t *1<,es not drain btat she
is; digging the grave of lier own happines and estem ; but,
after -die has worried her family to the very verge of mîadne:.
lanents lier liard cate in nut iling lovt4i-he who would dP

i niuch for theni t*So she would in all probability i for nin
times oat of ten, it i lir tnemper, not her heart, that is lin
fault, andi ro fretiuently finmd ithe mot unomfortbl shrew
capabIle of the lost heroie virtue whetn the pinch comes. Yvt,
as; pinches are only occasionaî, and the ordinary nonotonous
highway the place we M-mostly walk in. thée shrew'A heroic
virtuet are br'.knght into flay but rarely, while her shrewishneý,
is a thing of every day, anti her power--and habit-of making
pepie unhappy ne that has rio nding save in death."

A CILIY D E'LETE
Mark Twain publishers the following letter from a girl eight

years old with tIe remîark thtat, Rt was the only letter he ev-r
got that hadl any information in it

l Sr. L ,t
Uncic Mark, if vou was here I could tell vou abont fMots

in the bulrunhe again, I1knoew it better noew. r. Sowberr%
ha got his l.eg broke otY a horse. Hle was rriding it ofn Sund:avr
Marnrec't, that; the Maid, Margaret has taken aIl thet 'pi t-
too.Iî- andti p bu:kete and old jugt out of your room bceau'
shte say, sih' oln't thinik yoai are coming htek anv m ore, Vou
have bî'nri gtone too long. Ssimy Mc'Elrot"s mother lianot
another little baby. ShIe htas thtema aIl lte time. I have t
a new doith but Joinny Anderstn pulled one- of tEIe legs out

iRss Dusenîbtury was liere yeterIav; I gave lier vour picture.
but 4le didn't wtant it N .- t ha got more kitten-h '
voi cane't think-twice as uanv as Le tte tIldi's; And
there'z oneuch a sweet little bun ont with a short tait,and
I itanetd it for you. Alil of th i tl iantes now-(Gen,rl
Grant, and Halleek, and Mos, and MArgaret, and Deutterono-
iy. and Cap. erm aid xcadus and Levticus and lior-

ace Greeley-all ntaiited but one, andI tam aving it beca.'us
thei ene i ntmed for vouat' lei slick aIli the tiie since, and I
reckon it'll dice. jIt appears to be mighty rough on ie short-
taR-il kitten for natig it for M. i wonder how tthe roervd
victîm will stand it'?) it ncle fark, I do believe Ilattie Calt-
well likes you, and i know she lthinksvoit are pretty, ecause
I heard her any nothing cotld hurt yotir good looka-nothitig
at all--sho aid. even if you were to have thei rnalltox ev.er
so badl, yo watal be just asi goit lookinlg asvoit weî.' befote.
And Ina'says sie Is ever s smrart. f1Very.] nS nort i
tine, because Ocneral Grant andMomes are fightiug. AsIE

Twain adds •;"1I consider that a model Iietter--a etminently
readable ant tentertaining lettr, and, as I aid before, it cou-
tains morte inattr of intere'st and real information than aiv
letter ever rec-»ive'd fromt the East, 1 had rather hear about
cats it hone and their triuly rPita.rkablte namesî'a, that liitei te,
a lot of stiif about peoptle .1ain not atqiaintei with, or read

Th'ie' Evil Efft'ets of theIlitexícatinig Rlowl,' illutîtratîd onua
the back with the picture of a ragged scathaîwag pelting away
right aud left Rn the nidet of hisa faiily with a jnuk'boettle"

A SPEctigEo TRA ÜUsno te a YA remarkableTrad'
Union outrage us reported fron Sheffield, EnglandJ. A mari
naîmei John Gil, a bricknaker, liat railetl hilniself a littlt,
and obtained a contra.ct for making bricks from the Mnclh.'s-
ter, Siußfielid, and Lincolnsiiro 4RailwayH. lie laid been only
eightteen months in the Union, and by it rules no inan amy
becone anaster in less than two years. He accordingly
souglht to rejoin his Union, which lie lind tenporarily quitted ;
but ita managers insistied that insttead of six nionths le must
wait the whole period as If ho had been a nîew hard.i e re-
fuised, and opened his yard ; but on Tuesday niglht 18,000 of
his bricks were tWalked upon" a ndentirely destroyed There
steuins to bc littleù doult (says th L ondon * i Spectator) that thiis
was a Union outrage, andi i olaone of the worstkind, boranauts
lntended to punilsh a workmait for rising ilif, and enforce ai
equality which la In tact nothting huit theft fromt theable of the
market value of bis abillty.
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MtARSHAL MoMAHON.

Marie - Edmo-Patrick- M aurlce-de-Mchfalhon, Duke of ba-
genta, biarslatl aud Conmander- in-chief of t irFrench Army,
born at Sully lin July, 1808, derives bisdescent froi an Irish
familly who risked and lost all for the lat of the Stuart kigs'.
Tihe McMahOnsd, caîrry4rg their natioaîaîl traditions, ancestral
pride, and historig naine, to France, minagled tlthir blood by
Marriage with the old nobility of their alopted country.
This memiber of tihe family entered the rnilitary servie uof
France in 1825, at the school of St. Cyr ; was sent (to the
Algerian wars in 1830 ; while acting as aide-de-camp to Gen.
Achard, took part lat he xpedition to Antwerp in 8; at-
tained to the rank of captain in 1833; and, after holding tihe
post of aide-de-caup to several Africain GOnerals, and taking
part in the aissault of Conlstantine, was nominated Major of
Foot Chasseurs In 1840, Lieut.-Col7.of the Foreigni Legion in
1842, Colonel of the 41st of the Line in 1845, and General of
Brigade mu 1848. When, in 1855, Gen. Canrobert left the
Crimea, General McMahon, then in France, was4 saelecteîî by
the Emperor to succeed him iin the command of a division ;
and when the chiefs of the allied armnies resolvedi on asault-
ing Sebastopol, Sept. 8, they assigned toi General McMahon
the perilous post of carrying thre works of the Malakoff. For
his brilliant success on this occasion lhe wa . made Grand
Cross of the Leglon of Honouir; and iii 1856 wams noinated
a Kniglht Grand Cross of the Bath. Gen. McMuian, who took
a conspicuousa part in the Italian canpaig Iof 1859, rececived
the baton of a Marshal, ani was created Duke of Magenta, in
roumemoration of that victory. He reprsenated France at
the coronation of William III., of Prussia, in Nov., 1801, was
nouinated to the cominand of the 3rd corp 'arme Oct. 14,
t16'2, and was nominated Governor-enerail of Algeria hy
decree Sept. 1, 18G4.

TH îlE ARREST AND EXAMINATION OF GENERAL
ROSSEL, EN-PlIESIDEN'r OF TIE COMEMUNE.

Distrulst pale men," said Cæiesar. Ross.l is a youing mai,
pale and thin, rather tal and with an exprussivei countcnance
although thr- fire of bis eye ls habitually veiled under
spectacles.

Educated ut the Polytechinie, he early gave proofs of great
inilitary capacity, and was created at thl age ot t we.nty-six a
captair. in the line.

He was at Metz with Blainiie, and havinag fortunately
escaped captivity in Gernmany, het, after S.danî and the iivest-
nment of Paris, placed himsaelf ai the, dispositioi te delega.
tion of Tours. M. Ganlbetta, then Ministir ot Var, created
Rossel a colonel.

After the capitulation of Paris, the Governmient refused to
confirm Roasel in the rank conferred by Gaibtta lie then
repaired to Paris, where the Comnmune had repflaced the Na
tional Governrnent. It lacked capable captains for its insur-
rectionist forces, and Rossel was easily persuaded to accept
the position ut Chief of the Staf to Cluseret.

Cluseret having been imprisoned by his fritends ot ye ster
day, Rossell succeeded' him. Ihe capture of Fort diss in
stigated bis resignation, which lhe a idirepàsed to thw eii' Cumaun,
throngh the papers. After this, his tirst ndavour was to
seek a iafr liding-pla.ae tfroin the wrath of the revolutionits
le nid himetlf, and it wits rurnoured that lie had lded to
Englandt.

But he had not left lParis, li had remiai ned in hiding l
furnished odgug-house No,. 5-, on the -Boulevard Saint Ger
main, where lie was arrestedl igne 9,thi. In order t> chang
bis appearance m hhad l asanethtire dress of anu enigine drive
of the NorthertRailway Company.

lie was couductcd from the Boulevard Saint Germîaîn t
the Fetit Luxernbourg and was arraigned ln the White liali
lefore the Grand Provost of CiAsy's Arrny, M. itincker.

Thre ex-chief ieteretl haughtily. and exainiined the peîrîon
present; but ut sight of his old comrades (f the' 1olyteclni
and of the army,hbis assurance abatted, Iii ams droppcd t
bis side, and le bent his had.

After asking bis ume, age, and quality, M. lincke
asked :

Why dii vou desert frot the artuy to entrol yoursclf undel
the red rag ?"

-1I had been unjustly treatedl," replied the prisoier, Il an
my character had beconie soured,"

After this, the ex-Ministeri of War of the Commune refuse
to answer any further atestions. The Provost the'n ordere
hirn to be nanacled, but the prisonar recoiling fron this i
dignity, exclaimed:

I amtn no mnalefactor, and ought lot to be anacied."
it required the united streigth toffour maaenl to. laindcuaff hliil

He was then conducted to Versaillt.

Mn Ruskin does not believe in thi maialklc malern spir
of liberty ain his lectaures un >'Thelc QaTt- ueen of the Air, laeo'
oai his rhetorical pyrtecn, with the la.Itl brillianytL in dli
nonncing it . etahsay e, is bthe only ra l freedomi po
sible to s taid that lit'insumat fr aim-peiission f
eývery particle in the rotting lwxly to leave its neighbolrpatc
and shift for itself. You call it icorrupation ia the, ilh a;bi
before it cornts to tiat, ail liberty i. Ian equal acorrupion in tir

indoui a ik for fredom o thlioght ; but, if vou have i
suilicient groiAs for thouglht, vo uIve ito s ss to tlii
andtif yoan have su fleienit groamis, vo irhavemi n busi nesst
think wroig"' The'i following pass.ag'es. in further iillastrtit%

h)f I is views, liare certainly tîpiritedii'tuare's :
I lelieve w cni an fiwter nn a better type of a perfectr

free ereature tiaa i nt;fithe o nal hotsa'-f. Not free ol
but brave; and irreverent to a degree which i think ano lhuma
republicai cîîold by any philosophy exalt iiaself to. There
no courtA'sv in hi ai b ds esnot evitre avhetlher it is kingc
clown h whon l tens ; and in v'ry sttei of his swift inech
il hal tirlà, andili every pauase of his r-soltute it observatio
thereI ia oane and tai am expssion of perfecqat otisi, perft
indeendece and self-coidenceaid conviction of the worl

having hen made forlies. Strik at hini witlh yur hand, a
to hin theniuehical tact arnd external aspect oaf the imaatter
what to you it wouibtlx e If ail ancre of red clay, tin feet thii
tore litself up fromn tle groii in one ai siv ltld, hoveir
over you inL the air for a second anti camerashing i wi
aun ahni. That ia.the external taspeet, of it ;the iiner aspect,1
bis lly's ailnd, is oft ai. naitt'uanl and unimpormtit >ccurrent
-One of tie maoentary conditionaaf lis active life. He ste
out' of thréie wv of Youar and, aad aliglhts on the back of i
you annot terriffhin, näur govern hiin, lnor persuadei hii, I
colvbua oiu liel hiaqrisowal positive opinlion oi all imlatt

-not ana anwise one, usually, for lis own ends-and will sk'
rno advice of youars. Hlie has no work to do, no tyrannical ins-
tinct to obey. 'Plie eartlhwortn has his digging; the beei, berj
gathering arand building ;fthe spider, ier cunning net-work ; the
ant, he'r trearaury and accouants. All thee are comparatively
slaves, or people of vulgar business. But yvour ty, free in the
air, free in the clam )tber-a hllaick incarnation of caprice-wan-
dering, investigating, flitting, flirting, feaasting at his will, with
rich variety of choil'ce in ftast, fromza the leaped sweets inl the
grocers wiidow to those off ti,habutcher'h bai'k-yard. and frim
the gall place on yotar ab-hrne's back to thle brawn spot Ilu
the road, frontm whichl as the hoof disturbs himn. lie rises with
angry republiiana buzz-wlat freedoan is like his?

a For caîptivity, again, perhaps your poor watclh-dog is a sor-
rowfutl a type as you will eaisily fini. Mine ce'rtainly is. h'lie
lai llovely but i must write this, andi cannot go out with
hiiam. i is ichained in tihe yarl, becaise I do not I like dogs
in roomas, and th(e garlener does iot like dogs in gardens. He
ha ino books-mnothing but his own weaîry thoughts for coin-
pany, and a group of those free flics, whon lie tsnaps at with
sullen ill-succss. Such li hope as ho mli ay have that
I maay yet take hirle out with ra, vili ie, hour by hour
w-arilv disa ppointed ,or, worse, darken at once into a
leaenidesplair by an atithoritative ' No '-too well uilerstiad.
lis tielity lySealls lis fate ;if lie would lot watch for meat.
li' w-old 1w set away, aud go lhuting with somrne happier
maaaste'r ; but la iewti'ace, 11anl iisikie, tîand fatitiftl, adtl isiiera-
lle ; and his bigla animal intelle.t only gives hini tht wistful
iotwe'rs of wondter, amai sorrowv, and deilre, and afection, which
emabitter his> captivity. Yet, of the two, would we rather be
watch-dag or fi' ? -

'Flh report of the ('oammissioner; of National Educatioi in
Irelandai states at the close iof last vear the number of schools
in apearationt was 6.806. The total number of children on the
roilsi within the year was 998,999, and the average daily attend-
ancu( of chilrenfier the vea- wts 45,199. There was an in-
crase of 7,a;64 on the rolls, and a 194 in the average daily at-
tendance. During the- year 1i0 scihools were placed on hIleir
aopra'ntionm lisi, butat ;s schoolsi wtre reinoved fron the roll, and
2 schools werae plactd t on the suspendeld list, leaving a net in
arense of 99 to liur list of operation schools. G rants have been
inade at various utimes towards the erection of u98 schol houses
which will conatain 148 separtte SchooI raomas. Whiien thes
.S buildin slia have beei complete. thev will afford accom
aodation to 13,170 chitldren. Of the above 98 school houses
Ilth a.rection of 1, containing 33 Sclhool rooms were sanctioned

- luring the year 1870. There were 45 vested ischools openel
duariang the yatowars, tic erection of whicih grantst h.d been
adi and 3 suspîeided school reoipene-d.

-Piu:vors .. inImEMcs Or SMALLI-OX iv LutDo.-The Registar

General publis sorte statistics Of former visitations of smaall
pIx in the netrou!olis which are worth recording. Ili the
tlhirty-one' vaar, 1840.70. smal-pox caused altogther a '25,07
a-eatis in Lonxton; andil the disease niay be said to have bee'

piademia ni i tiit drItig that period-nanelv. in 1840.
- 1 445. 1 7.8. 1051.2. 18ý54. , 1859.61). 1862.4, l d .. 1870,1.

'li, greîtest aatality wast in 1814 and 1863, wen 1804 and 211
o leati' respectively ocurred. Ntearly aill thei epidemic period
lavpiII in the auîturnn, aitd lastel from onle to two veaus. Th
o atuost severe visitation, aothugh of couparatively short dura
titi. was thaiut f1840,. when the higheist weekly nortality il

a the thirtv-nea vears--namnelv, 102 deathsL in the last week o
- iS 4ai-o urred. During tht paIt ntine, weeks tle deaths hav
:e averagedl 152 tper wek, wile in an tqual nuber of weeks i
rt 14.1 tha average vals onlv71 per week. The pree,,nt epi

demic is, tihe'refor, far more severe, avs tie Lancet. than an

i arevious. one of whilih there.i i. accurate recort-tht h. since th
re'gistrationI of iteath ws. esabliahd,

s la:a.iaEv ND CHL oyoa.- adr this title we (Lalcee
c- atn a sensationaI;l story i, ta' neaprsabout a ldy ai
O Stamford-hill. who weitiit ustairs to lher bedro . and wa

ithere seiz'd by a atn antud a lad. wîho appliei a wet iîandker
r chief to lier nlose and mouth, and rendeli'rcd lier insensible. The

mnaa'a comipieted a robbery, aid the lady' wats fouini insensible
'r and did liot recover for soie time. Two medical mîen ar

statei to hatve cacurred i the opinion that she hail take
d hor'Tfore. The recent jaew'l' robberv ili also said to have bee'

tffcted la lithe aid of chlorofotn-inot administred. lioweve
d iitil th' aindiviittal ailad beeu secuiretiand prevented froni mak

in allay opposition ; but tt general iexperience o'f the profe
- 0s in lis;t)aoaimpletely opposed to alil such stories, that wie shoul

taîuch like toi hear of ticir .in siftei. The timie r'quirei fo
thu adiiiistration ut chloofom woul uisialliprevent it hein

m. emplord la thieves fo r li, purposes; and it is far mot

likelv.'that tit ,ladi in the case referrel to had simpilyi ftinte'
fromnitrror. W'e lave never heard of ai wel-tatheiticatd cas

it f robbery in which cllotroforI wals uisedl ;and the 'omuinoii
t4- narrative to this effett ar toften tliose of people who went int
le ba'td comapayivof their own accordi, and wlii, laving sutfere

'onsequencts which invoived asoie hisclsur have haid r
or course to imagination in ortier to conceal the truth.
Sr,
t, ao VAatE tr luTs.- ruit are used, says Dr. Cainero
i' in the Irisa Farmers' Gazeltte, as a stale tood man aa 'îr
At coutries but iin uiost parts of Europe thy atira regirded chiet
k : in the light of luxuirie. . Deprived of tiheir stones or >î'edI
to ther contain otlten iot uore thanl 5 per cent. of solid iatte
on 'II'y aire tvery aoor in i b uii ;ut they are uasuailly rie

in Sugar.t. and miany of them cnttiln much acid. 'lhere is th
ly gratest varition inl the relative ataounts it ofptctose, stugar, ai(
y, acid in edible fruits. Berries contain, as a rule, înîre aid tha
ain stoe fruit. Te grape etoitains frot 13 ato 28 per cent.0
i sugar ; the cherry only I 1 per cent. li tthe peiach therei
or bîout 9 per cent. of soluble ptetin aud1 ga1um, I'ilist t' gose
a- berry only incilulsi pe îua'cent; oftheseI bdie, 1e% tathe commoai

riu fiiitst thilpercentage of free neld varies fromI ai amr' traca
ect about 3 piere nit. The pear is almst wholly fra' tr tiil
d î' while the curntimt aftena contains thre times as mtucthi fru' ne

iti aI.s siugr. h''lie grape ir.' rolgtbl>y tie be.'st fruit ataited for il
is sick. As h at-ad-frIrc lclig tfoots5& lb f grapes, a
'k, Ilb. of apples or cherries, 0 libu. of cauiants, and 12 1 lb.c
ted strawberries are equal t ia, Of starch. 'lue dietetic . value
tI thite fruititsa chiefly tu(le to thaeir tfile llavour and their abn
to aulatce of saline iatter.
i'e

'ps How To CUa STAMmtznîo.-Lte A. Taylor, editor of t
il. La Crosse (Wis.) Leaider, who lias been an maveterate stau

nor ituerer, iritesu as followsa about lte way to cure the habi
er a Nu tatunering peoun ever fouid any difliculty lu singi1

The reason of this is, that by observing the measure of the
rausic-by keeping time- the organe oftspeech are kept li
such position that entunciation is easy. Apply the same rule
to reading or speech, and the same result will follow. Let
the stammerer take a sentence, say this one-, Leander swam
the Hellespont'-and pronounce it by syllables, sean it, keep-
ing tirne with his finger if necessary, letting each syllable
occupy the same time, thus, Le-an-der-swam-the-Hel
-los--pont, and he will not stammer. Let him pronounce
slowly at firat, thon faster, but still keeping the time;
keeping time with words instead of syllables, and
he will be surprised to find that, by very little practice, he
will read without stammering, and nearly as rapidly as per-
ona ordinarily talk or read. Then practise this in reading

and conversation until the habit is broken up. Perseverance
and attention it ail that is necessary to perform a perfect
cure.'

,Z,*- Ça t.,u,proa,//em n . in by correspondeat vwiU be duy
,acka,rt,rld.

TO oaRRFS:îPoNDENTS.

M. V. B.-'The olutin .gi'en was perfectly correct; we shall be
happy to heuar trrmn you again.

We record the ftoltwing game, recently contested by two Montreat
amateurs, as it seemns to us more interesting than many of the games
played with this efence:

FaRscH Oatsiso.
White, Black,

Mr. "Walker." Mr. W. -
1. P. o K. 4th. P. to K. 3rd.

2. P. tu K. B. 4tli. P. ta .4th.

3. P. tu K. 5th. P.to . B. 4th.
4. K. Kt. to B. 3rd. Y: Kt. to B. 3rd.
5. B. tQ.Kt.h. Q.toQ. R 3rd.
6. P. bu Q.R. l4th. ?_ tQ.IL rd. (a)
7. B. takes Kt. P. takes B.
S. Castles. P. to B. 5th. dis. ch.
9. K. te R.a.p.*îo Q.R. 4tb.
10. Kt.to 3rd. B.to .4th.
11. Kt. t> K. 2nd. K. Kt. to . 3rd.
12. P. to Q. B. 3rd. Kt. toKt. 5th.
13. Q.Kt t Q. 4th. CatIes.
14.P't K. P. 3rd. Rt. tn R. 3rd.

e 15. Q.to B. 2nd. P. to K. B. 3rd.
- 16. P. takes P. R. takes P.

17..Rt. to Kt. 5th. Rt. B.4th.
18. Kt. tukes Rt. P. takes Rt.

d 19. Kt. to B. 3rd. B. to .3rd.
d il).R. to K. sq. B. to .2nd.

21. PBtoQrd.p. trBh
D : 2.t:Qsq B:.to. B.3rd:

23. P. take P. P. t . 5th.
24. P. takes P. P. takes P.
25. Kt. takes P. B, to K. 5th.

- 2. Kt. to Q. Kt.5th. B. to Q. B. 4th. (b)
- 27. P. to Q. Kt. 3rd. Q. R. to Q. sci.
e 2. B. to g. 2nd. R. to K. Kt. 3rd.

29. R. to K. 2nd. R. to Q. 6th.
1 30. K. t R. 2nd. Q. R. toK. Kt. 6th., wins.
n (,) P. to.Q. B. 5th. first, would have been better for the defence. ait
, provents his opponent'i castling for sone time.
. (6) BIa-k has ,now a fine attaking position. amply compensating hi.

2 àw"riice of pawn': any attempt to sustaini or equalize them would hart,
sreulted 'ven difrerently.

e PROBLEM No. 32
- ByJ.W.

f BLACK.

v "'.---elV17À s
le

Ce lis ZF

- / 4 , . . ... -----

k-

Idr-~
e C

ai WHITE.

o White ho play' and mate lu tour muoves.

-

ENIOMA No. 10.
11v C. H1. S.

Wi'-Rat Q. Rt. 3nd. R. ait R. Rt. 2nd. Bs. et Q. 2nd., sud Q Sth.
Rt. ut K. B. 4th. Pq. a R. R. 4ih., and Q. R. 3rd.

lacm~k.-K. ait bis 4th. R. it Q. Rt. sq~. B. at R. sq. KL. t Q.6th..
suit Q. Rh. 4tb. Ps. nt R. B. 3nd. Q. B. 2und. Q. 5th., sud Q.

Il,, hitebu pay>, and mate in six mores.
Pr.

Chi CHIARtADES, &ec.
[I

ut NUXVMBERED CHARADE, No. 2M.
of .'î~ 4 Comp.îsed tf3Dlettens.

My1.13. ',2, h. ai oian Etiapiror.
ey 4 ý IS, 3. II. 10. 19 in a ver>' uocessairy portion of ladies' attire.

011 ly e: 6.1,5 is part of the face.
îaa ilv 2.17. 91e a snaner tuxunv.

M.' 2;, 2". 12, 25hi iiai'eity ontheiuabaînkuut'the Xit,..
k. My .,4 laI,. 22. ha ahighl>-' vloitred vatetable.

la i1"s l kt lloa'lkk tiier'e tcaninaiit.
And Au'itu wtioli,.' a îî tinagiiiied Camadian tatesntsin.

F. J. T.. Tnronto.

of ~NtTMIiEltpD CHARADE . No. 24.
Coaa,ictl ttof '2Iett'a-s.

My 15.5.. 1. Il.1.71,i i..; aa uh remdeidtpersntuge.
r2. '_ýni. 4. W~. le a lummtaaîaaî voIcai ao.

.N;ta.%7. 1 lu 17 . -a eîelbateda' Eigli-h4z ibîaia
tfie %Il 13. 14, 4 in ichat aiiapeaiitiyoutii makes ise ot.

My W~, 3, 21. 221 i clerieýt'a ti mitary.
My 8 la thae uîd woiaui's t elgt.

o1: Andhyttou s ay atmporant eient o the year ISÎ0.
an a 4 PF. J. T., Tnroto.
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HON. JOliN G. SPRAGOE, CHANCELLOR OF ONTARIO.

Fao A PHuTOGRAPil BY NoTxn & FRISER.

HON. SAMUEL H. STRIONG, VICE-CHANCELLOR

A rfnOTOOhAI' Bv NoTRAN & FRASIl.

HON. OLIVER MOWAT, VICE-CHANCELLOR.

Fao» A PROTORAPU Bv NoTMAs & FRASER.

4..
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TEMRcATuss in the shade. and Barometer indioAtions
ending Saturday, 15th Julv. 1871, observed by Jou
Optician ta the Medical aoulty of McGill Univer
Daine Street.

Aner
com

9A.X. 1r.X, 6r.u. MAX. Mis. Mmtt. 9A
Sa.. July 9. 7' 7 -760 S4° 641 74 30.

., " 10. 66° 76 71 -71 50° 64° 30.
Tu., " 11. 72 73° 73 0 S6M e 30.
W.. " 12. 65° 75 76° S 2, 9° 7OS 30
Th. 1. 76 91° 77° 93° 64° 7°5 30.
Fri.. 14. 76 "fi s l0 e 0 $6 680 30

a 15. 73" 77° 75° ( 00 70° 30.

CALFNDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATU]
Y. 1S71.

Susrv, July .- Srqten. Sundiy or Trin:iv. i
hy Sir George Rooke. 1704. Pr
landed At St. LJohn. Newfoindla,

Mosnv. "04.-t Jme« A p. and M Battle of t
r"srty. " -5.-Ste. Ane. Battle of Talnvera, IS

26.-Charter granted to the Bank ot'1
Breaking out of French Revolutiei

TURrisDAy, " 27.-.t owley died. 1662. Robespierre e3
The -Alabama" sailed fron Liv

FaînAt. "2t.-Andrew Marel died, 1678. Mar
lina Patti. 1863,

sATsiD.Av. 29.-Dispers on of the Spanish Armad.
Penn died. 171S. John Sebastia
1750.

TO BOOKSELLERS AND NEWS AG

NOTICE HAVING APPEARED in the
relative to
-A Terrible Temptati

By Mr. CHARLES READE.
I beg te infori you, that Mesrs. C&SSKtLL, P-F.TER,
London Publishersi have 'oncededt tme. for a valuablec
the exclusive right te publish the above great work
serial form. for the Dominion of Canadp.

The H-rtone i the onlynewspaper in which " A Te
tien" can legitimately appear. and we warn ail newspar
that p-oceeaines will at onze be taken to stop the ciru
papere in the Dominion of Canada pirating the said Story

GEORGE E. DESB
Proprietor

Montreal. June 16.h, 171.

T UE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JULY 22,1

Wr. print elsewhere a letter fromn the
Ginx's Baby." which the Gazette justly remar
terized hy "a tone of bitterness." - Ginx's I
clever satire, being an exjosé of facts utterly
to christianity, morality and decency. The l
- Author of Ginx's Baby" is a satire, being an
unjust and partial law that needs immediati
Let us impartially review the state of the quei

Tt is. tchether the riqhts of English auth
difeated in Canada by their ueglect to conp
requirrments of ite Canadian Legislation.
(and this is a question raised by the "Atutho
Baby)., whether the Canadian Ltgislature ha
to legislatle for itself. This lait query is a
moMt important and crucial. It decided thec
British Rt le in the United States.

Heaven forbid that we should be suspecte'
ciating the merit of an author's productions!
as a rule. that is to say the ples of the clas
remunerated-; great compensations being r
patricians who generally win applause by splen
crity. But, after all, a book is liable to be tri
product of thebrain in any other direction, say,
If a man invents a machine, the resuit of long
labour, and deep scientific research, he can on
right to compensation for this labour by pi

patent." The patent is a kind of monopoly, a
a wise prov ision that whoever improves on the
tion can also procure a patent, and thereby o
î,ition for hi.s industry.

Now everything has been done in this Domi
protection of the British author. In the firstF
was passed in the Imperia! Parliament (5 andi
45) without any consideration whatever forth
publishing fraternity, or the wishes of the pi
solely to secure a monopoly for English purJ
the dense ignorance that characterizes English
respecting Colonial matters, they supposed
never wouid be any need of a change. The co
never to grow more enlighteined, the readin
never to enlarge, the publishing business n
crease. What has been shall be, is their mott
ts fanatics alppeal to the act of Charles Il.
prosecutions of old apple women for breaking
Day, so do authors and publishers appeai to t
of Vie. 5 and 6, cap. 45. Tî'he Author of G
cries it up.

Buta very homely proverb informs us that
of the pudding in the eatUng. The opera
famous 5 and 6 Victoria was anything but&
The Imperial Parliament had swathed the c
act like an Indian baby, taking no count ofj
growth. By the obnoxiosn act, American pub

a for the week able to flood Canada with pirated editions of Englial
ix Uosaui.LL,
'sity, 09 Notre authors, similar ta the fanous Tauchnitz Mitions, whiie
oid Baronmeter Çanadia publishers liad to grin and bear it. At last, a
pensated andeorctd. tinie laving corne whea the latter feeling tlenselvos able

.MI. 1r.. 6..ta print ad engrave as well as tie Yankees, they wore
1.00 Y.5 Y.I boti ta make a more ou the Copyright question. The
16 30.16 3A.10

Cô etis 11.w bock trade lias grown extensive, the reading public con-
~~ ~ stan tly on t he increase, and Ii L but. fai-r that- the large20130.20 30.15

t3revene accrui0.g taA00ierican .o0es shoud revert.ta
06Canadian. According3y0lu IS69 an$act was pasmed in the

RDAY. JULY andian Parliament declaring tat no author as ay
RDAY.JULYright to copyright unless bis work Il shaîl ho priateti anti

pîtblithed la Canada."
ibraltar taken Obiosly the franers of this act hall a (ue regard b
rince et' Wales
nui 1se Englisb authors, for very sliglit benefits could accrue te

~ii.ey 1~t.. Canaditîn ;ublishers if the author published a Cauadiaîî
d, l. edition befor an English one.

oin. 183.tt
xeuted. . By clause 13 te regstration of the workscurecopy-

ei-xt>l, 16M2.
riage of Ale- rigbt. Clause 16 stili further pratecti lte aithor. enact.
la, 13d5. Wm. ing t15Satim.if amy persan prints or publ'sheany
n Bach dietld manuscript watever in Canada, or the sanie htving been

priated andi published eisewhere. otlers It, or causes it to

ENTS. hoofered. witbout the consent of the author or legal
proprietor finaL obtained, such authtor or proprietor being

Newspapers resident lu Canada, or being a British subject roident i
Great Bnit-aix or Irelauti, such person shall be lial>le to

c). thle atthor or propriet-or for aIl damages ocecasioned tîy
sucb injury."

SGA h onsequenty the Author of isinx's Rav" is welI
consideration.
of fiction, in protected, and iL k incanceivable to us, how a gentleman

rrible Tenpta.- epttedto be a Nîrrister, whowas -domiciledinCanadaa
i-roPrietcr% third of bis lire," abould be ignorant of this enactinent.

lation of euch But publîshers, aetezi upon by tbe increased expansion

ARATS. of the caiony, do net reel stistied by the Act of 186s;
H<eehsu,,o. aithougb the decision in Toi-ontoa in ru- "Gitlx'a BaLby,"

is so far satisfactory.
Let there lo a reasonable dut upon Aoferican impos

NEWS lattons sufficint toproect Canadian uithtersaThe

Z:-1',--- -- timree haingome when te loander feeigth'sels ableo

mtoi-st aufer equally with publishers. We have lie more
right- ta surreuder aur right in this reepect thli u rt
bAuthor of righut mia any gmoe n thmercial question. An here we

is cliarab- are nattrally brouget tenite greatdpointinvolved in the
Bav-vrs discussion, andi whicb cannat. be appraached witl to

yrepugnant mîîcl gravityand caution. Il The Aut-ior or Ginx's Baby"
tter by tite ireanldy onres Lcrate colony hait no rig hot tlegislate

ex.pw>-é of an for ilsehi'. We aire siînply aatoriisbed nt-ttis asertion,
te revisin. ail t-h#, more c, as i seemis ta us thattis is te very
tiC. point upheidin cThe Colonial Question." byth Ause thoe

tors clin of Gnxs Baby."Des thatgentleman forget t-has Eng-
)qil ut- hir Ighud cannotpegilate for the Coloni" witbout the- csen t

Anti tisoofut-heid legislative ba ies ? Does t-e ashingto
or of Ginx's Treaty become binding on Canada y the ratificetior ito

g., tih1 Condon hbliser Majestyh aGoverpment? As the Autior
s lie says. of Ginx's ah>'y" justly reuarks. t-hia may 4lu11'thîe cruix
downfall cd of emnpire." Quite as iinail a tliýng as a Lwenty.five "ent

baok lias decided Imipet-itl sway ere now. 'rbc verv
-d of depre- "British conterpi anithe 'sneer f Englisigo"iev.

They ai-e to whiclie alludes. heing ridiculouly unjuAt il not
s, miserabîy aiwaCs be borne la silence, et ho reter t-e uthoe renct
eserved for statistihs of the growp of Canada In orpbihes trtl,
adid media- a-id say if such a growth in so short a peingl cao ben
atbed as the sneeredat.? A far wier man titan the iuthor or gal'

r tBaby,"i Profess r Golding arith, saiuibj a lecture in

an(j pattent Moatreal lat winter, t-bat. il wa-s a crime andt a bluncier
to neglecti the Dominion. and this course coul only benlcurg a tccaunted for pry the toçilrfol ignorance" of Englihmen

rosuch injury.

Con tbe subjet. The aune opinion it expre'sedby Frouie

prtetdad t sinoceval t sho gnlea

frst inver ep the historiai b(ahortIe wo asoit "omrea icSiljec a).
btain recog- The belief hias been for years taking old of the popular

ofnd that the Dominion sntmuchsetasbye Inte 8i6
nion for the cuntry. This dcertainTly wel founde x. Therefore or
place an act Scattish author need not inflate himself x.vitl t-he vain
6 Vie.cap . supposition that any book ho ca write, ai- the wbcie.

iScottifa nation united, wiol aryu.e Great Britain Le a
ublic,"but.merise of ber duty in this respect. The posiility io

'ihers,. Ia picture8 of an at.tempt te enforce the rigbt- of Englant
h stat-esmoen to ieg'uslaL.e for the Colonies is sîmply prepomterouus.
tbat there Whatwas the resut the ast imeIdwa done? Bunker

ponrsts were sell and the Declaration of Indwpen iaencs.
ig clams was WVc join with hi in tbinkiag that it M bigh ime our
never t-o in- relations wvit.h Great Brîtain were udjumt-ed on a more
.o, and, just right-eOus footing. And we muty add, t-huit it ixi oui- helief
La gsIpport tîtat the Lime lias camne, when the Dominion l'arliitmnt

g the Lord's oug t te take up Ibis question af Copyright, mi legis.
he qrîize act. haLe upon it with a dite regard ta ýthe riglit8 of Dominion
inx s Baby" Publishers, and th final repressian of Amorican îi'ucies.

etter by thesîttou.'

Othe prof A Frenchunan, naned TaIlllade, a pr 1 ra te Ini the 89th of the
atica of the uine, reccived- a meèdal frian the Prussian atîthorit-les cf Kol.
satisfactory. beig for oavfnuatne lité of a Geman woruaa who haut lien
'ooy inîtâ imb a stream,.'fT', brave fîtlow diveut acreral t-urnq es bre

v he could fi ud the womnan. Ile was otl'ercd a inetal or one
ets possiblehnndredhlers, and hieselected t-e decoratinn withot
lisers were hesitation,

LITERAR NOTICES.

fnoavLondlon Warwick Ioiie, Paternomtetr Rtw
Condnieted by M. E. Braddon.

Tho number for luly in, like ail preceding istues of t4ie
high-class magazine, vari'd and attraictiv. 'l'lhe fatiinating
pen of Miss iBraddon, whitcih charmis ail sbtjects her gi
allghts tipon, leads lin the story of 'Th iL ove of Ardpn;
illustrated. In gracefuI, easy do0w of narrative, eading into,
irresistible currentî and rapidi of dramatic action, Mtiç giad.

don's stories of to-day Kustain for her that high posLioti to
which shep suddenly ascendd on wiing of " Lady Aticileyv,'
Secret,"

Otter articles ini &-!qra'ia for .luly are-: Shot antd Shîll
Frtendn," a poeinby .aneti Mw." Iliustrated ain artilç-. br

Sala, lively as that triter's :lightti tsially are ; "I hina

at sait L.ak," by Jnstin nMacarthy " Ail Round St. l'atils
by Walter Thornbury iIllustrated ; " 'CharIl's Notruat' 1
Edmund Conrtenay, illbstrel ; Progrete> in Paris, AI
18-.l," and five other artic'a

SuTrrTEs or ('AADA 34th Viet , linilig the fourtIh Senion
the fret 'arlianent of Canada ,ttawa Brown Chan-
berlin. Qutenî's Priniter, 18.71

We are glad to have-, the oppiortuinity of thanking th Ottawa
Governmîient for a copy( of as't Sessitn's nactmntt The
Acta p edI were unly !2 in ait, but mnîity tIf theml' we'r'- of

the utmottust imiportance. It i niw generally uinderstlod that
the tendency of recent legislntion, and tsptciallyi of th&.e n.ip.'l
and tinancial arrangemenît'i tuîrned into laiew' dur-îîig the' S-«-i.,n
of 1871, have htd a m ost btticia tfftct on thi trnd" antd i5,
duitry of the cointry. Let ul hpt; that the stotry of " k

Madden" will not be rtaiidl by it nvext S In of 'arIliA,

nent; It the law rest ntitil it ha ha'time to work a littl
farther in ti same direc-tion ;iibut jit wulil et ttisv t. in. -

crasve thte lipr url tt nui-h and thterby ndanger the afty

of the whole machiry. The stutet art eitatly printil an>l
bound aft'e thé orlinary idai pattern 'annot the' (ntari
Governminvit favour us with a co-py tof it' legalioe'd wiiu.lîomî,
withotit the e,'xatio of a traden foe 'I

TuiiEATxS RtyAI,N."-r. min't i lo'ed hi.,; 'ngagemet- la'-

Saturday night, and ptla Iye îto a criwd ,houi.t In titi

scqueicî of' t the nton-artrival tf tht it s thapman. Mr
Albaugh playei ' -Iaetaceii'' lis atitiig we tItefil arnd

arti.stic, and !elicitI.l greajt apph w e. The Chapan rsist-r,
opne lon Ttut'e'day abt to at ve riy iritwdedI vi ti- amit ftIibI:d
the great anticipations rimting thei I. Mri' Die ll.M
appe'ars next week, anti ultîlbtit-es wil Inet with ithe larty
rceptiQon hi$ abilitie. matit',' tanageI:nt <i-ar-'

ST. Jo Ny't, NFri tdy 6t, i 7,

poUTnCeO Or ot:C on risraIVR.

Just now our cod fishliery i in full activity, and the anxiety
to iearu how it is succeveding in the grîat Ighing centres, "utichi
as l'a'entia, Bonavi ta, and Trinity Iayiisivery great. Eve'ry
iten of intelligence i4 'agirly gra pe il at anti quickIv r'tail-,
no't always with conscientious accura. The roptrity of
ouir whole population turnii Iargt'lv ten tht' s'uyctce otftt-' iol
fnhery, for the proces of tht leai fishery are -onttnt ti a
comparatively liitei ntiultr of indivsidtuais, while 'very
fishterman shares nor or let in the rit( of the formr.
Wlhen news ofh scair oity f co l n iof th e great hats
reachem the capital, it lias tht' samit etffect titi Iusuineîs prosipect
that a fa l in the price of r.tok lhait in L t in or Ne.'w '4YTrk
If the news i unfavouri Infroit sveraî of the more poplitultisi
lilutricts, the fae of th upplying ne'rchantt le'ngthien, a
clouid gathersa on the browt of the shopke rs, bishop at'i
clergy of ail denoninatione begin to alinv. oinnoust forchodings
regarding ither faIl luesi and winter suplie', and a grtral
gloom riprads over the whole t'otiiiity, for a lad <iod tiauhery
meana very short common to the poor ishermrnan, heavy bost
and a long list of had debth to the ienurchant, and great dilli-
ulty in'rollecting thi ('hristmax bills to the shopkeeper. Oi1

the other hand, news of a large 1,catch" of cod brightena every
eye, andi rodulceit a wonderfil buoyancy of spirita among ail
claoetsu iany a young naideli0 tbr hoata quckîer wi'n
good newsi rornc'sin froin thteti1AIra<or, for hm tnet iPatrick
vowed to Il apeak to the piriest" on his retturn if times ar'
good viaons of gorgeous dresses and bright ribbons and
posislby ne'® varpets and 'tenets dazle the fenale' imagina-
tion, The pries't and parson shrewdly calculate on a riih
harvest of marriage feea, in November, to be followed in tute
time with a fair array of christeningg, if the nashery tiurnis out
well. OhI Croe'sus who ha £60,000 afloat lin supplies to tite
hardy fishermen, anticipates his returns of fifty or a hundred
per cent, and rubs his handt gleefully. The dry goods mer-
chant sees, in anticipation, his shelves emptied and his bank
aceount in a flourislhing condition. lappily we tare now in a
pleasingly hopeful condition regarding the cod fishery of this
seasçon. The accotnts from a nnjority of the pnincipal ftihing
stationr are good, from ieveral unuiuittally so.. It la too early
in the sefson yet to form any calculationa as to such an un-
certainty as the ßhery, but so far the results arc aatisfactory.
From Bonavista lin the north, and Burin and other localities
in the west, ace:Iounta are bighly favourable. The season wa
late ln commencing, so that we were feeling anxious a fort-
night since, as things were getting critical. Nowr the prospect
ls decidedly bright and checring.

CATCRINGAND cUaiNGo Ta col.

It la quite a pleatant sight, at this time, to visit one of the
little fnahing villages In te neItighbnurhood of St. John's, and
note the activity with which tho varios operations connected
with the Rshery are carried on, and observe how the Ashor-
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man's t flakes" are getting loadci with the valuable eod. Just
now it 1s thie height of Il caplin sehui" with us. The beauti-
fui little fish called caplin ire ail aroulnd theushores fi enor-
mous shoals ; and the grüedy cod follow, revclling ln the rich
banquet provided for thcm. Tho caplin furnisl the best bait
for the fishernan, and now Ts the time for his main catch. Tt
is a strikinig sight oit a moonlight night te take one'st stand
on the shore, ani observe the myriads of fishes that make the
surface of the water secn alive as they gambol about-the
cot fiit bousnding above the wavex, and reflectisg the ligit of
tie noti fron thi'r silvery sides ; the immense shoais of
aplin, extending as far as the eye can reach, flying before tihe
ntianlght of their deadly foes, the cod, and seeking refuîg'e on

the shore, where s-ach retiring wave leaves multitudes skippinsg
on the sand; Meantiine the fiisernan, with hook and flne,
bultow or seine, fis at work securing tihe iod, or with his nets
laving up11 su p plies of capilin fur lait. As moon as a boat loaied
witih cod arrives, tlt 11sth art thrown, one by one. with a smailt
pitchfork uîpon the stage. They arie tirst heldevied and dis-

mbowelled thei I tihe splitter" takes theni i baid, and
deftiy lays openst cach tlsh wvitli his knife, reinoving the back-
hone', with the exception of the tai portion ; no that eachà half
lies eomnpleteiy tlat. Thenli, Ifter washing well, the " s4aetr"
goes to work, pbiling the ilsh in layers, with a heavy sprinkling
of sailt between eachi A fterremaing the pîropter length of tine
in sait, it il agiin waiiedi, and spread on the tiake to dry.
These Il 1lakes" aire formîîed by stout shores supporting a strong
framnt'work of ho rizontil Isoles, covered with the boghits of the
tir. They generally overhang the moargin of the wattr, or find
support anong the crevices of the rocks, The codisi, when
drying, requtire the griatest attention. Eve:ry night they have
to beollected into littie heilai (Il faggots" the fishermen cali
then) anîd spread ont again in the norning, should the day
be fine. li wet weather they are collectd into miniature
iay-eocks. with the skin of tie tishi outsiide, and covered
with tie rind of trees. Tie handling of the lisi
is largeiy done iy lit' woincl andi children. When
the thisiing s:a<soi is at ant end, thée fisherman conveys
his fisi l tihe stVres of the exporting merchant, andct, for the
1nosit pairt, remains ile durinig the wlitesr. An a rulc, they do
iot tishi dusring more thaîn six moi(bntiis of the year-msany only
four. I'They Iave no i-do-or emnptîoyents, ani ibt a sali
propoîrtion of themi cusltivate little m of larnd, The uik
reýturns 017 labou)tr, thet lonlg intervals of abs uts i in n -

diii'pose t hen to ste-ady industry. If, witie lieries, tty
tbitnihitied4t the tlti vaion of tise land, ani the msantuactire o f
clothin, bitms anui shoes, they mi ght be in a mu siii more
iota cortabde c uition. As it. is, they depeuti alnsoit entire y

on titii s, whilch are very precirious, an< ainost every
artilt of food anti ioting tiey require has to inported.
lis niity 1tac tso, 1iey havie but ps>or tnp rfet d

of tis ing, gng oit i lit tit pis t hat cannot l ie ls a rou h
mcea, or einMasle thein toi venture far fron shore and ts ir

psverty i: sn'h that for want sf due apphiansces much of te
ilshiig eason i s often lot.i Tt is 1m0ous, toi, to î ii, troiut
theitesus returns, that while duîring thei lat dozens y'eatrtrs

,0i0 have b'en addted ti the ioptlation, the iumber of able-
ie'iIid ne'n epiiio>yei in the fisheries its not sit ail increcase.'d

It follows that 20 i miore sre low living oit the pr<iuctine

inidistry -Iof timesalits niu-r of hands ts were' emloy'
tw-I Ve years igo, anti counsequnithtly in aidtriorat condi-

tion. It als follotws that tise you g aui nctivi' ani itidiitri-
ous, whto om:tt to b" tniarigg oi ndustrnes as5 the IopulIa -
tions jcr-aeist ie imsigrating to othes- lands. Our rat'
of in'a.s twelvi' ytar hias been but 16} per cent, whenre'its,

wer' the country prosperous atd titi population not drafte

away y v migration it mhoud in the saime perh d, have in-
creaseid 3m or 10 pIr cent.

K'OsIMIBuITY O varsss;

mis on tel'u us thtn if a pair tf he'rrings wî-re lIeft to, bsred
tunmosLeted for a perioil of twenty yearsthey would vield a

ish bulk ceitial l tie whole of tise globte tn which we livic.
''ie feusdity of the cod Aitish excetedis that of the iirring, the
fentalt fisi vieillitg its rue by millionBs. it.l tiheis a balianrtcing
pow.'r xist; in the water that prevents thie llk of ti'i front
coiing to life, or at any rate froi reaiching niaturity. Ii
addition to thid, in' istdersi days, theé tesion of sea-faring,
anid the imnisisse increase in the consumption of fiti ant sailt
tish, cotiequenit on thse nItiîitciatioti of rasilways, are tending
tIi redutte thi luantity of t'ish in thi oce-ast. Facts go to) provc

hat over-thshing will speedily tell on a lirgtc . toy For

exaiple, at itRoclkIl there wa lat'ly di-sco'ered a1 codlti deopî
b which casued a considerabl' sensation. At first innt'iise

i takea" were settred by those who first rifled its virgin trea-

sures ; but of late tiheste have fallen oif greatly, and there ls
now 'omparatively little nterprite in Lii lokall fisherv
'l'be cod baik at tLe Faroe Islandss itnow about exhausted
and the great Dogger Bank fishery has becoite atyeetted by
over-fishing. These facta awaken apprhension regnrding the
fututre' of our own sea fishteries, and show the riecestity of wise
regulations so as to kecp thent within such boundlis as will not
destroy the recuperative powers of the finny tribes. ''iere
are limit even to the wonderfili fecitidity of the cod. Mort'
over, lt ced lT a fiit of slow growth. IL dues not add to it
growth at a greater rate than ciglit osr te- ounnes per annlum
As to lte fooid on which it lives, th very leinent in which i
niovers li, iin aesense, a great mass of living iatter, and i
iuiîtletss aiords, by ieans of oMinute animalis, a woniderfui

souttrcet of sutpply. Cod, too, are most voracious wheti hinîgry,
asd will at ltes eat gsarbsage of the nost revolting descri-
tion, with great avidity. Arotind the shor's of Neîwfoundlan
the cod preys largely on the caplin, the iisid, the ierring,
and other stmaller linit.

LAiaADoit FiSl"RIKs.

A large mîsiîîîber of Newfotuin nd ttisermn resort tu th
coaists of Labrador 'ach teastion, for th' p rosecnt or of
the cot, ierritg and salion filshs'riek. About a fouîrt
of osîr entire catch lit taken on Labrador, In addi
tion tO our fiasernet, many hundreds fron the United
Statett, Nova Scotia anss Cana a frequent the Labradto
coast in stilunter. The total vailue of titi Labrador tisherie
h'as been' estiinated by competent judgest at une million ster'
ilng. Taking the fisheri e of the Guîlf of St Lawrence alon
with those of Ltbraudor, the estinlited annual velue il fous
niillions sterling. 1et, s r. Rit i-d tlu, in his viisalub

work on Lítîadert, Lite caiadian fixlitries are yet lst tlieir it-
fanscy. Is. says Vitat. if WCo isicIh de' tis fish and oit constiie
hy the inhabitanta«, gi'" pr"a"nt aniual value of lie tsithrie
of Briiish Amurica nuist be above $15,000,00 ; and this est

nisate dOcs inot include muci of the fish that goes directly to
oreat Britain. A a sligit index to the vast total of our own
sea-weaith 1 niay mention that the Grand Bank the chief
reservoir from which for three Irundred and fIfty years thie
supplies of cod thave been drawn, Is six hundred miles long
and over two huindred miles in breadth. IHow enormous the
numbers of the fi>ny population on this single bank, which
mnst have been growing and gathering for centuries before
its dicovery.

CURRENT EvENTs.

Our suirinnsr cod fidshery progresses fairlyB o far, though no
striking isuccess can yet be reported. The accounts are best
frot the northera settiements ; and wherever the seines are
l use they have beeni successfuil. Tue cod are just now
gittted with feeding on the caplin, and eve the fiernan's
liait with indifference. WhIe'n this is the case the only mode
of capture is the I jigger" or the seine. Salmon are very
plentifil, selling here at six andi eight cents per pouind.

The Diocesan Synod of Newfotnland hel its firt sittings
at the Cathedral School Room;s on the 28th ultiio. The Lord
Bishop Of Newfuntsdland presided on the occlasion. The chief
asubject which engaged the attention of Syrnod was the -,lCon-
stittiont.' It was decided tiat the veto power of the Bishop
shoiiuld be suIbject to an appeal to the Arcibishop of Canter-
birv, or, in case of union with Canada, w ithe Metropolitan.

'T'wo unormous i ie-ladnds have been seen lately off our
slhore's, each half at mile in lengti. The 41 Osprey" steamer
struck on one of theu in a fog, but escaped with the loss of
her bowsprit and butlwarks.

Thel, Treaty of Wasiiinigton is generally approved of here,
as it opeins American markets to our fish, and will enhance
the value tiof our staple,.

Thi-I " Moratvianîs," of titi» Atlan Line, called in here on ithe
27tit tilt , and took on bo-ard 62 cabin passengers for Britain.
Sie arriveil in six andi a-half days.

The weather i ,plendid at prescrit.

ENL ASIH AUI'THOIiS AND CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

(To the Edifor of the London Daily Ne-)

Sisi,-It will be a mattet-rof surprise to Ensglisl.h -%uthors to learn
thit, although their rigit.' sr-e ins terms securei by the Imperial
Copy-rigt Act(5 and r Vic., cap. 45)v, whiit is declared to
extendri to t.h: Britishdoinions, incluiing lall lit -colonies,
settlementa and possessions of the Crowu.' one colony at
lea-ut seeimts Lit he assue the power to defeat th.. I mnu
oblige.ilt to alliti to Lite persoiai sircustanes under which
I cane to make this discuvery. li the arlypart of this year
twi Ifferent it irmis of Canian publishers inToronto an-
niouncud as nanv editions oft i Gîisis Baby," larg'. importa-
tions havinag previously taken place of the Anerican reprints
of the book. On- of these teitionîs appears t have been
autihorised by ny New York agents. The other was ain ab-
solite piracy'. On enquiry it transpired that the! publisiers
of thie latter claime d a right to republis lin Cantada-in a
form and at a price that makes me situdler-auny English
coiyriglit book whic lihas tnot been publisied and register-eti
is anaua. Tise Einglish ptuitsiihers, relyting oi the 5 and e
Vit. sentîout directions. to pros'cuiite the'se gentlemen, but a
peiriisl tof at Act recntly i pasned it anala s.tayetd their
ha.idtis. This A t (i Vie., cap. 54), after afliriing arn author's
right and 1libî>erty î of printing, &c, prid's that no person

shall be enttitul u to e beueit of the Act, tinless hse hîlas de-
)tu-itt-tI sl, the itdficeof theii Miistr of Agriculture two copies
of hi,; book," to it registered/,and- gives information of the
e-îîplyright being sec-red," by printing certaiit words on the
titlepage of every edition published ; and, lasty. thatItO
entitle any susch prothtion to the beniefits of the Act, the saine
shall b rmted ansi publisied in Canada.

It should i1e, explainetl, that iprevitously to that Act, and
with the assentt, I presimtîe, of the Honte authorities, the ii-
perial Copyright Act had been untconstittitionally infringed in
Canail by a locial Act which permitted the itroduction into
the colonyi of Atmîericau reprints of Britisi copyright books
uon ipav tent of u cetaintsty, which duty the Canadian
Govei-rntmstsut was to trar smiit tO England on behalf of the
inthors. Thet i-teactins-it cileariy eollited with the Imperial

- Act but I cannot ind that any etort was iade by lgal pro-
cedings or otherwise te vindtieate against it the rigits os

i Britishi authors. in practice it proved illusory. Whilei u-
Sireis of thoucsans u cap Aerlcan reprints w're soldi

'atnad the whole attotint received in one year oet behialf of
iiritis autthors wvas measured by shillings. The Canadians
welir-e tIheni very glati to get goo< iwit s t'heaply. The late
Ac- seems to be anatitempt to alter this injustice not in the
interesit of the athtosurs, but of Canadiamn publishers. A Mont-
reau baIrrister vrititng to the GaUzette' says thiat the Act 31 Vie
was iîteitinded "i atithorize republication and excliide foreign
reprits" e., to cnable Canadian publishers to secure fron
British authors the rigit to extclude the Amcrican reprints

t Btsti as it seems to me, boththelsie Acts are unconstitutional,
in, u far ts tsey litit the rights of att author publishing in
inglindii ndIes- ur Cop1 yright Act. The Canadiin Govern

s mstent has io p ower- to license the introduction of Amtericat
- reprints, nor to iutps' on British autthors local restrictions.
t Asn obsertintioni it t ditorial if thi Montreal Giazette
t cilaly idiet the intention of the fratiers of the At ;-
il it is nut loit- since this subject wast uider the csideratio

of the PrivyM Council tif the Dominion, witîSir Francis
Siet'kls a Mn. Dunkin drwl up al special msemorandum on

i te s iject - in lis ntemtoriiituim the important point at
S iuon hicihi the views Of the Londonpltiublishers and the

Canadian people r-e suiaid toi be irreconcileable., is that the
former Iistt upont ithe extension of copyright without local
publication, a deiand to which the people of Canada wil

t ntt csnt. 'lien followvs an impracticable suggestion fo
f a stamp dut ont repntts-a sggestion tinged with the samte
s error tas tshe legislatioi, namte'ly tiat the Canadian Parliameni
- can constitutionally pass an Act to restraitithat of the I t
dl perial Governsment. But it is quite plain what the ''people

r of Canada "lain, natîlyri au riglht to sbtiject to tinjust disa
Shilities felioa'-t-itizeti withit Lthe British dominions. I
- my own case ithe wrong done is peculiar. I was eiticated in
g Canada, and domiciled there a third of mY life. Yet I fins
- tmy plroperty ibstrheteduand the uoly metiodiofrediress au
tf expOnstîiv'e susit, eultinting in an appeal to lse Privy Council

with tthrîe vears' bisiness oun its list, iwhen', O course, tis
il Colniai Act wosultid be d.clared inoperitive, ad my righs
s would be ventiilly ustaine. But mty success might giv
- nie a fatal1aii to historic distinction. t>Ginxg Baby'

might bc the crux of empire. T should have raiaed a delt-
cate question of Imperial relations, and the 600,000 persons
said to be enrolled in the Dominion militia would be imme-
diately called out to vindicate the right of Canada tolegislate
for ierself, and rob an Engliahrnan. Our re-organized army
migit be employed to rmaintain my obscure rights, and Im-
perial legions march under silken banners, inscribed with the
war-cry oft " Ginx's Baby "-banners certainly under which
Mr. Cardwell's 4children in uniform" ' might appropriately
inarci. I diare not face the consequences, so I appeal to you.
'hisaegislation unhappily seems toO confirntatory of th>e
sneer one so often hear uin English society, that the colonists
are cager to take all they can get and give nothing in return.
It is one ut the instimees whict illustrates the anomalous
statue of our relations with the Colonies, and which presses
upon us the necessity-not as some say of terminating thote
relations-but of reconstituting thern on some- grouind of tcon-
mon and practical confornity. i write all the inore vigorously
and frankly on this injustice, becausse I have always ïtriven
to uphold Colonial interests in the teet ,tIf British contempt.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THE AUTIOR OF (-GINX'S BABY."

DEATIH BY BEH EADING.

Some recent experiments by French surgieouns on the head
of a man recettly guiillotimed have b-een imadu to test the
theory of Dr. Pinel, that life and consciousness remained fur
a considerable tiie after decapitation. These surgeons were
Drs. Evrard and B"eaumetz, of Beauvais, and the head was
that of a criminal convicted of parricide. It was delivered to
then five minutes after the exectitton, and was inmiediately
placed on a table covered with conipresses, so as to siouw tue
aumousnt ot blood whieh would be obtained. The face was
then bloodless, ut a pale and uniforui hue ; the lotwer jaw iad
fallen, and the mouth w-as gaping. Ti features, which were
immoveable, borni an expression oft s-, but not of pain.
The eyes were open, fixed, looking Lstraight before them; the-
pupils were dilated; the cornea had already commenued to
lose its lustre andi transparency. Some sawdust sill stuck
here and there uto the face, but there was no vestiget of any
either on the inner surface of the lips or on te tongue. The
opining of the var was then carefully cleansed, and the ex-
perimesîters. applyinigt th)eir lips as closy- as possible to the
orifice, called out three times, in a loud voice, the nam of
the critinal. Nut a featire m-uoved ; there was no muscý1ular
movement, either of thi eves or on the fac'. A piec tof char
pie, satirated with ais-monia, was next placed u-u under- -th- -o-
trils; there tas no contraction of the ae nsor of the fate
The conjeitiva of eaci eye was deeply and sev,-ral tinms s-
etssfully ucaiterized with nitrat.- of silver ; the light of a candle
was brougiht within two centitmtètres' distance of theu-nea,
and yet no contraction% was oiscrved eliter in the eyelid,.
eyeball, or the pupils. Electricity was then resorteti to as a
iore powerful ieans of excitementt of the nrivous system.
One of Legendr's electri- piles, with a eus-rent of no)derate
intensitv. determieid vivid .outractions in such of the
nuscles tf thei facea-s wevre dir--ctly- subjected to its influe'ce.
But was this evidece, sav the inviestigators, of a feelinug of
pain exprcssed by the phisiognom>-? Certainly not; and this
for tvo reasons : irst, becaise, while the experiment atfected
the letft side of the fae, th' muscles of the righit side retained
their- expression of stupor, even when the opposite side was
the most convulsed ; next, because the electrized parts them-
selves resumed tieir cadaverie impassibility as suon as the
electric current ceased to animate ilieml.

The integuments of the cranim were tien incisi-d frotn the
nape of the nteck to the root of the nose; the bounes of the
skull wer-- unçovercd down to the z-gomatic archs In per-
forming these incisions, say the iiivestigators, manyi erves
were cut, of which the section awould have been most painful ;
the msxssacles of the neck and temple were still alive, since
they rctracted energetically under the knifte ; totwithstand-
ing, no contraction of th face, no reflex action was observed.
At that tiie, tiree-qusarterts of an hour liad not yet capsed

1stîitce the execution. The skull was then sawn through, and
tie brain remtoved; the muiscles of the face and those of the
jawss contitiued to ohy the electric current, as when the brain

- was unitmtpaired. The integutents had then begun to get
fcold, and yet, with an ittens' electric current, the sane mus-

s-cular contractions were obtained iHf cas houàr fe't-r the extrac-
s tiont qî the bri. Nobldy will sa-y tha the bralli till con-
f tinue t act and thsik., though .lihe muscles stili responded
t to electrie excitation. Beyondt doubt the brain was as lifeless

eduring the first part of the experiient as during the second.
e indeed, at the very moment of the execution, througi the

suiden interruption of circulation, and cnusequent syncope,
the brain wtas quite as unable to feel as to express its sensa-
tions.

a This view MM. Evrard and Beaumetz base on the econdition
of the brain and its envelopes when examined. There was no
fuid in the large arachnoid cavity' the vessel of the pia

s mater were almost bloodiess, andttiled with acriform iluid
- the late-al cavernous sinuses ;were absoltitely blooiless. 'Tite
s ventricles contained s-arisely a ta-spoonful of sluid, and in

no situation was the brain iijcted. These facts entirelv over-
throw what has btni advocated by ome wüh s-reard nu th
persisteniee of the cephlo-spinal liid, and if cerebral nutri-
tioni.

hlie results of tiese experiuients are i entire accordance
a with those vhich iad already been obtained in 1803 by the
t Medical Association of Mayeitce, which biu been led to inves-

tigate the subject by the sane motives as had actuated MM.
e Evrard and Beaumetz. The experiments then made, such as
i calling out the names of the crmimas in the respective heads,
1 wre mruch the samue as those related
r The falling of the lower jaw, which takes place instantan-
etcously, serves to explain (to a certain extent), according to
t MMI. Evrard and Beaunetz, ail the extraordinary stories of the
- hatis biting each other which have recently been propagited
e as coming from Sanson and other executiouers, The fact
- would ie a mere coincidence, due to the position of the various
t heads in the basket. Besides. the experimenters assert that
n Heindrich, ithe presetnt executioner, has positively assured
i thei tiat ie ias never noticed this fact, nor, indeed, anyq ign
n whatever of persistent life in the heds of perons guillutined.

e The University of Ottxford proposes to contribute to the
is Library of the University of SStrasburg copies of such% works,
eu printed at the University Press, as the delegates of the depart-
" ment may think fit.

i
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INTRODUCTION.
1 âu-1 will not sav how old. but well past-

middle agre. This much I fuel compelled to
mention, because it has long been mny opinion
that no mat should attempt a history of him-
self until he ias set foot upon the border land
wiere the past and the future begin to blend
in a cosises sonewlhat independent of
both, and hence interpreting both. Looking
westward, fron this vantage-ground, the set-
tinesun is net the less lovely t bini t-bat be
recalls a merrier time when the shadows fell
the other way. Then they sped westward
beifore him. as if ta vanish, chased by his ad-
vancing footsteps, over the verge of the Nworld.
Now they comte cret-ping towards him, length-
ening as they conme. And they are welcome.
Cat it be that lie would ever have chosen a
w-orid without shadows ? Was not the trouble
of the sliadowless noon the dearest of ailt?
Did he fnot then long for the curtained queen
-the all-shadowy night ? And shall he now
regard with dismay the setting sun of bis
earthly life? When he looks back, he sees
the laritest- cloud of the sun-deserted east
alive with a rosy hue. It is he prophecy of
the sunset concerning the dawn. For the
ua itself is ever a rising sun, and the morn-

ing will come though the night shoutld be
dark.

Ini tils -season of calm weather," when
theI p-st has receded so fair that he catn ibe-
hold it as in a picture, and his share in it as
the history of a man who had lived and would
,-oonî die: when he cana confess his faults with-
out the bitterness of shame, both because he
is humble, and because the faultts themselves
have dropped from him; when lis good deeds
look poverty-strickeu in bis eyes, and he woild
no more clainm consideration for- them than
expect knightbood because he was no thief;
whn elie cares little for his reputation, but
much for bis character-little for what has
gone b1eyond his control. but endlessly much
for what yet remains lu bis wiII te detemine
then, I think, a man na do welI t-o wmtc bis
own life.

"So," I imagine a reader interposing, "you
profes.s ta have arrived at this high degree of
pe-rfection yourself ?-

I reply that the man whobas attained this
kind of inditYererce ato the past, this kind of
hope in the future, will lie far enough from
considering it a high degree of perfection.
The very idea is to such a man ludicrous. One
may eat bread without claiming the honours
oftan athlete; uone may dsire to be honetit and
not count himscf a saint. My object in thus
shadowing out what secmus to me ny present
condition of mind, is merely to render it in-
tellitible to my rcaders how an autobiography
might come ta b'e written without rendering
the writer justly liable to the charge of that
overweening, or setlf-conceit, which might lie
involved in the mere conception of the idea

In lisi-eniig ta nsimilar recitals fron the
mouths of elderly people, 1 have observed
that nany things which seemed to the per-
sons principally concerned ordinary enough,
ad to me a wonder and a significance they

did not pteive. Ltt me hope that seone of
the things I am about to relate may fare simi-
larly, although, to be honest.I must confess
I could not have undertaken the task, for a
task it is, uipon this chance alone: I do think
soie of my history worthy of being told, just
for the fact' sake. God knows I have.had
malli share in that worthiness. The weakness

of my lif has been that I would ever do some
great thing; the saving of my life bas been
my itter falure. I have never done a great
deed. If I bad, I know that one of my temr-
perament could not have escaped serions con-
sequences. I have had more pleasure when a
grown man in a certain discovery concerning
the owner-sliip of an apple of which I had
taken the ancestral bite when a boy, than I
can remember to have resulted from any ac-
tion of my r-îwn dnring iny whole existence.
But I detest the notion of puzzling ny readers
in order ta enjoy their fancied surprise, or
tbeir possible piaise of a worthless ingenuity
of concealment. If I ever appear to.behave
to them thus, it is merely that I follow the
course iof my own knowledgei of myself and
ny affairs, without any desire ta give therm
either the pain or the pleasure ofa suspenseif
indeed I may flatter myself with the hope of
inteiresting them to such a deg-ree that sus-
pense sbould become possible.

When I look over what I have written, I
uisd th tone ua sombre-let. me see ,what

sort an evening is iton which Iconmence this
book? Ah ! I thought so: a sombre evening.
Thet sun is going down behind a low batk of
gray cloud, the upper edge of whieh he tinges
with a fed shadow. There will be min be-
fort morning. It i late autumn, and soie of
the cropt are gathered ui. A bluiili fog is
rniug fim thejower mceiadows. As I look I
grow cold. It i not, somehow, an inte-rest-
ing evening. Yet.if I found just this evening

well describcd ln a novel, I should euoy it
heartilv. The poores eakest drizie upon
the vindow-pAnes of a reary road-side Inn in
a country of slate-quarries, possesses an in-
terest t-o him who enters it by the door of a
book, has-tiv ess than the pouring rain whieh
threatets t-o swell every brook to a torrent.
flow- s thit ? I tihink it is ,because -our
troubles do not enter into the book, and its
troubles do not enter into you, and therefore
nature operates upon you unthwarted by the
personal conditions which so often counteract-
her prestent influences. But I will rather shut
out tht: fading west, the gathering mists, and
the troubled consiousness of Nîature alto-
gether, ligit MY tire and imiy pipe, and then
try whether in my first chapter I cannot be a
boy again in sueli fashion that iy ghostly
companion, that is ,my typical reader, wili
not be too impatient to linger a little in the
neadows of chitliood ert we p-ass ta tlth-
corn-ields tif riper years.

CHAIl'ER .

WURiE t L'IXD s-5ULF
No wi.sett chicken,1 presumne, cat recala

the firt omaent when t-le chalk-oval sur-

They ,nade flic %Vlad, and threcw i
used my natural sentes, and thi
they told tn'e. Thte discovery li
so deeply that cven uow I cannoi
trees without a certain indescriba
for this rememibraimee, unaccountal
grove was to ie- for muny yùars a
windqsand ,i the tillest diayt
depth of gathered stenis tilled n
nav for the whole avful asses
writhing together iti earnest and et
tortion, at iny moment begin thei
cf churninîg the windi.

There vere no tres ini thei ie
of the huiste where I was born.
the midst of grass, aui nothitig b
tu be seil for a long way on evei
Tlere N as not a gravel path or ar
Its walls, oli and rusty, roise
from the gcras. Urass biades andi
of daisies leaned trustingly agains
stote;,all th'e sharpness of w hose f
long since vnisled, wornl away
and the min, or filled up by the s
whiich I used to think were v
gîo-wing ont u the -aIlle TheË
îIîrt of a verv old dairy-farmn, an
to whomx if belonged, would not
about the place tit then thte gr

wsLr-fau> t't not-tzBi'

rounding it gave way, and instend of the
cavern of >limestone which its experience
might have led it to expect it foand a world
of air and mavement and fre-dom and bine
sky-with kites n it. For my own partI
often wished wher s- child,/that I badwatched
while God was making messo that I might
have remembered how he did it. Now my
wonder bu whether whenrJ creep forth into
I that new world which lithe old, lushal ibe
conscious of the birth, and enjoy the whole
mighty surprise, or whlether I shalh become
gradually aware that things arc hanged, and
stare about me like the new-born baby. Wiat
will be theuandle-flame that shall first attract-
my new-born sight? But Iforget that pecn-
lation about the new lifet' hs not writing th
history of the old.

I have oft-en tried how far back nîy memory
could go. I suspect there are awfully a-cient

shadows mingling with ouin memories; but,s
far as I can judge, the earlist definite me-
mory 1 have la the discovery of how the wind
was made for I saw the proceus going onu le-
fore my very cyes, and therteotld be, and
there was, no douht of the relation of cause
and effect lu the matter. Thec were tht'
trees swaying thermtelves about after the wil-
dest fashion and tbere wat the' wind Inu con
seruence viRiting my person somewhat too
roughly. The tres were blowlang lrmy face.

subuied by the couts, and, inde
wouild neyer btav' grown very loti
of that delicate ort which we
downs and in parks and ou old.gr
Ail aI-nt the house-as far, at
lowly tis coutil see-theiround
lylevel, and thelake tofgreenery,
it rose like a solitaîry rock, wa t
failing mystery an d delight. Thi
strange in the carof thof whi
miounrtainons ir at least tîn ntd
face, essential to beauty àut n
get-her independent of whst id
sceneiry. 'lhre are oth s-orga
e'y-s e i f grass and water a
not of the beit and lovelie-t
shows.

Theb ouse, J bave saidI, was of
looking tinegray and green an
bown. ItLooked v-y bard ; y-
sone attenpi i at carving abott1
the narrow windows. The carvi
ever, becomne sa<lti an< d shadlowy
ntoitdistinguish a single foin
portion of desiga ; still mrnie anc
seenued ever tlickeringacroe
hduse which watt twttoriet in l
certii air of lefence abouit it il
It bid no caves, for the walls ro
edge of the roof, but the hintsat
were of the 'uerett 'be roof,

it ut tne. 1g-ny slates, roso very steep, and hai narrow,
s was what tall dornier windows in it The edges of ithe
mpressedsi me gables rose, not in a lopli, but ln a sutccesion
t look upon of notchest, like stairs. Altogether, theishli
bdi, and, but to whlçh, conildered a a crustaceotus aninal,
ble uawe. A 1 belonged-fur nt is every animal accord-
fountain of ing as)you choose to contemîplate hini-had

o look Into a an old-world look about lt--a look of the time
ne with dist- when imen had to fight in order to have peace,
mbly night, to kill it order te live. Being, however, a
fetial con- crutaceous aniinal, 1, the huir of ail the now
r fearful task impulses of the age, was born and reared in

closest neighbourhood with strange rollcs of a
iglibourhood vanished time . lumanity so far retains its

It stood ini chief chaicterititcs that thl new generations
ut grass wia can alwavs tourish in the old ihell.
ry side of it. The tlairy was at sone distance, so deep in
rond near it. a hollow that a carelesa glance wonli not have
iuiniediately discoverit t. I well rememîber iny astonish-
a few heaîds ment wlhv imyil aunt first took ne there ; for

it the brown I ad not even observed the depression of
ractures hai surface; all had beten a level greien to my
by the sun eyes. Bey-oniid this hollow were ields divided
low lichets, b ledg-, and laies, and the various goings
oulng sitones to and fro of a not inpvopled although quiet
groutid was niighbourhood. Until I left honte for school,
d myi inuele, however, 1 do not renember to bave seen a
have a pîath carriage of anv kind approach our solitary
aUS was wC-ll dwelling. My uncle would have regarded it

as little short of an insuit for any one to drive
wheelnt over the smnootlh lawny surface ln
which our liuse dwelt like a solitary lsland
in the sa.

lefore the thresiold lay a brown patch,
worn blaire of grass, and beate iairil by the'
descending feet of înany gcneratlons. The
stotne threshiîold itself was worrn alinoat to a
level with lit. A visitor's firt step was into
what would, in sole imrts bWe cal led the.
huse-plac, a rooi which servei ail the pur-
poses of n kitchen, and yet partok of the

atert sof ain tli hall. It rose to a fair
height, with smoke- tained iai above ; and
waNs doored with a kind of cemnent, hard
enough, and yet so worn that it re-qnir-d a
good deal of local knowlteige to avoid certain
jar tof the s.pinie fron sudden chanîges tof level.
All the furniture was; dark and shining, espe-
cially the round table, which, with its bewilb
dering, spider-lik e accum tdiat ion of lege, waitedi
itnler the iuillioned, lozenged window nail
inal-timie, when, like an animal rtused fromt
its lair, it stretceldîs out those' legs, and as-
smeini-d expandd- and symmînetrcat shape in
front oft tht i n lwiliter, and nearer thel dour
in sulimmer. It re-alls the vision of my aunt,
with a hand at each end of it, searchinîg em-
piricafll for ite level-feellig kfr it, that is,
with the creature own lege--befor lifting
the haîrngin; leaves, and drawing ont the
hitherto t.em err lgs t support then
a fter which% wouhl coie a fresm-h aljuntmîent of

el, anot-her hîutling t atii fro, that the
new fet likewise miglht stttle on e1clevations
of equal height ;,and then camethé' snow-
cliRII, r the tea-tray deposited
tipmi-n is hining surface.

The walls of this room were alwatys white-
wadhed lin thi- spring, occasioninlg cver a har-
lpened tcont-r-ast with the dark-brown cetiling.
Whether that was evn-u swept I do not know;
i do not rernetber ev-r seeing.it don. At
ail eventi- ,its coluti renained unim;wired by
paint or whitewash. On the walls hung vari-
ous articles, soine of themn high abov- my
head, and attractive for that reasoun If for no
other. I never saw one of them moved frutu
its lasenot eveu the mishing-rod, which re-
quired the whole ltength betwixt the two win-
dowsi; three rnsty hooksi hutng frn itR and
wavei about when a wind entered ruder than
commnon. Over the fîshing-rod hung a piece
of tatlpestry, about a yard in widtht and longer
thItan that-. It would have required a very
capable construictivenesi ndeed to supply the
design fron what reiained, so fragnentary
were the formtti, and so4 dîm and fualed were
the once bright colours. It was there as an
ornament; for that which loi a mere comple-
ment of higher modes of life becomes. when
iteeles, the ornamfent of lower conditions ;

ed, 1 think what we call great virtuest are little regarded
ig, for it Wal by the saints. It was long beforte I began to
sec only on think how the tapt'stry coul have comte there,
razing farms. or to what it oweld the honour given It in the
leat/Mas my houste.
was perfect.- Ontheii olpsisite wall htîung another object,

out of which whlii IMay weil have beien the causé of my
o me at un- areletsness abolit the formxer--attracting to
is will sound itcelf all my interegt. It wat a mword, lin a
r> <ositiider a eaiter shîeath. Front the point, hait way to
Iulating sur- te hiLt, the sheath was plit all along the
ature ls alto- edge of the weapon. Th'e sides of the wound

oalled fine gapcd, and the blade was visible tA rMy prying
si- than the t'yù&. It was with ruit almoist as drk a brown

ind sky were as the scablierd that Infolded it. Ilut the un-
of nturels der parts of the hilt, where dustcould not

eqettle, gleamed with a faint golden shine.
ain ancient- That sword was to my childish yes the type

I yellow and of a 111myste-ryR a clouded glory, whilch for
t there were inany long years 1 never dreamed of attempt-

the lheads of lng to unvelil. Not the %word Excalibur, haId
ig hisul, how- it been stored in soine treasure-house of
that I could miglity kintgs,"coutil have radiated more mar-

or separable vel into the ltearts of young knights t-han that
ient thought sword radiated into mine, Night after night
them. The I would dream of danger drawing nigh-
eîight, had a crowdsi of men of evil purpos -etimis to
Il to explain.i!n «r to my ctuntry ; and ever li thé begin-
se above the nirtg of imiy dreami I stood ready, for-knowling
battlements and waiting; for I had climbed and hai taken

covered with the ancient power from tha wall, and hld
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girded itIabout mywaist-alwayswith a straw w
rope, the sole band within my reach ; but as s
it wcnt on, the powerdeparted froi the ai
dream- I stood walting for foes who would b
not corne; or they drew near in fury, and when t:
I would have drawn my wcapon, old blood ti
and rust held It fast in Its sheath, and I tug- h
ged at It n helpless agony; and fear Invaded
my leart, and T turned and fled, pursued by n
my focs until I left the dream itself behind, r
whence the terror stili pursuied me. b

There were many things more on those I
walls. A pair of spurs, of make modernn
enough, bu ng between two pewter dish-coverm. i
lianging book-shelves came next; for al though as
most of my incle's books were in his bed-room, 1
moue of the commoner were hre on the wall, t
next to an old fowlilng-piece, of which bothw
lock and barrel were devoured with rust, w
Trhen came a great pair of shears, thotigh how a
ihey should have been there 1 cannot yet think,
for there was no garden to the lhoue, no hedges i
or trees to clip. I need not linger over theese
things. Their proper place I Iin the picture
witih which I would save words and heip 1
understanding if I could.W

of course there was a great chimney iu the i
place ; chiely to be mentionied from the sin- (
gular fact t.hat just round its corner was a h
little door opening ou a rude winding stair of a
stone 'l'his appeared to be constructed within a
the chuimney ; but on the outside of the wall I

was a half-round projection, revealing that
thle stair was not indebted to it for the wholey
of its accomnmodation. Whither thit stair lit
i shall have to diselose in my next chapter.
From the opposito end of the kitcen, an or-(
dinary wooden staircase, with clumsy baluis- n
trade, led up to the two bed-rooms occupiedh
iv my utncle and my aunt; to a large luber- i
rooi, whose deusertion and. aimost ernptinels
was a source of ine;asiniesos in certain noods:;
aid to a spare bed-room, which wasbettrI
furnisld than any of ours, and indeed to niy i
mind a very grand ani spacious apartment. i
This last was neverocculpied uring my-thild-r
hood ; consequently it sminuit musty uotwithi-
,tanding my aunt'; exemplary housekeeping.a
is bedsteadiiii n ist have been h undreds of years f

old. Above these rooms again were those toI
which the dornier windows belongtedt, and iii
one of theni 1 sept. It opene 1inito that e-
cupied by SNannie, our only maid It baid a
deep closet in which I kept my few treaures,
anti into which I ued to retire when out of
temnper or troubled, conditions not ccurringl
frequently, for nobody quarrelled with mi-,
a iiii1bail nobiody with whon I nmigit haveA
<¡iiuarrelltd.

Whe-n I cliibed upon a chair, I coultd seat
myivise-lf on the broad sit of ti, dormer wii-
diow. This was the watch-tower wbence t
viewed the world Thence1 icotuld see- trees
iii tlie distance-too far ofT for mer to tell
whether they were cthurnimg wind o not Ont
(tat side those tree alone were lbetween me 
atd the sky.

One day when my i uit toiok nie with herm
ilitoi the lubnl)er-rooi,1 fou nl there, ini a cor-
ler, a itece of strange nlchanisn. It iad a
kind of pendulum ; but cannot deScrili it
because- I had l)st siglht of it long lefore i1
was capable orf iscovering its lise. nid my
renllection of it is th-refore very vague-far
to vaue to adumuit of eveti a conjectqre now
as to What it Coutld have ben inttended for.
Blt r rem ber weil enough my fancy con-t
c-rrninug it, though when <r how that faun-y
awoke I cannot tell cither. It iees to me a e
old ais the tnding of the instrument. Tii-
fancy was that if i coutil keep that penlumluuî
wagging long enough, it would set ait tlosoe
trees going to, ; andif I still kept t it swing-
ing, we should have isch a storim of windiL as
no living men hail ever flt or het-ard uf. h'liat
1 more'than half believed it will be eîvident.
froin the fact that, although I fre-qu-ntly car-
rietl the pendhulm as I shal tCail it, ta the
titndow sill, and set it in motion by way cf
experiment, I had not uIp to the tiit'>pf a1
iiertain incident which I1shall very soon have,
to relate, haid the courage to keop up the
oscillation beyond ten or a dozen strokes,
liartly from fear of the trees, partly fron a
dinm dread of exercising power whose source
and extent were not within my knowledge. 1
kept the pendulumu in the clotet I have men-
tioned, and never spoke to any onbe of it.

CHA PTER IlI

Wr were a curions household. I remem-
beredi neither father nor mother ; and the
woimau I had been taught ta call auntde ivas
no much near relation. My uncle was my
father's brother, and my atut was lis cousin,
by it, mother's aide. She was a tallt gntnt
woman with a sharp inose and cager eyes yet
sparing of speech. Indeeil, there was very
little speech ta bulic ard the honuse. My
atnt, however, lookeid as if she couild lhave
spoken. I think it was the spirit of the place
that.kept:her silent,,for there wore thosecager
eyes. hhe might have been expected alis to
show a bad temper, but I never saWalsign of
such. To me she was always kind, chiefly, I
allow, ln a negative vay, leaving me to do
very much as I pleas. I doubt If she felt ny
great tenderness for me although I liadb leen
dependent upon ber care from Infancy. In
after ye-ars I came t the conclusion that shue

was ln love withmy uncle; and perhaps the [
enise that he was indifferent to her save after

irotherly fashlon, combined with the fear of
etraying herself and tre consclousness of her
nattractivo appearance, to produce tie con-
radiction between her looks and lier be-
aviour.
Every morning, after our early breakfast,

mîy uncle walked away to the, farm, where lie
emained until dinner-time. Often, when
buisy at my own invented games in the grass,

have caught sight of my atnt, standing
notionless with ber hand over ber eyes,
watching for the first glinpse of my uncle,
ascending from the hollow wlere the farm-
huiildings lay; and occasionally, when some-
hing had led ber thither as well, I would
watch themu returning together over the grass, r
when Rhe would keep glancing up in bis face c
ut almost regular intervals, although it was
evident they wer cnot talking, but lie never r
turned lis face or liftet bis eyes from the l
ground a few yards in front of him

lie was a tall mai of nearly fifty, witli gray t
hair, and quiet meditative blue eyes. fie ai-
ways looked as if ie were thlinking. le had i
been intended for the church, but the means
for the prosecution of his studieut failing, he,
had turned bis knowledge of rustie affairs to 4
acroulnt, and taken a subordinate position on1
a nobleman's estate, whert he rose to be 
bailiff. Whenu my fathuer was sized with bis1
last iln e, he retnrned to take the manage-1
ruent of the farin. It had been in the ftmiily
for many generations. indued that portion
of it upon which the louse stood was our
ownl proerty. When my mother followed
my father, my uncle asked bis cousin to ke:ep
home for hir. Perhaps she had expected a
fiirther request, but mare had not cone of it

When he calme in, my tncle always went
strailit to 11is roum ; and having waied lhis
bands and flet, took a book and sat down in
the window. If I were sent to t-l him ithat
the meal was ready, I was sure- to find him
reading. le would look up, smnilet-, and ooîk
down ut his book again :,nor, until I had for-
mally delive-red my message, wouil lie take
furthe-r înotice of tue. Then he wouil rise,layv
his look carefully aside, tkei my hand, anid
lead ie down stai rs.

Tc) my -hildi sh -yes there was sonething
very grand aubouIt ny uncle. lis face waîs
largi-f-etureîd and liandsone ; he was tall, and
stooped md--litativt-ly. i thîink ny retspi-ct for
hin was fouinded a good deal ipor. the re-
verential way li which uiv sunt regaîrdid hui.
And there was great wislomin, I came to know,
behind that ciintenaunce-, at golden speeb be-
hind that silence.

Miy reader must not imagine tiat the pre-
vailing siet cof the houise oppressedi me. 1
had been brourght uap in it, and nîever felt it.
My own thotuglts, if thought.s thoew condi-
titns of m Id- could be c-ailled, which ivere
ct-l y passive resuIltsof externainfluenies-
wlat&ver they were-thoughts or feel ings,
sienisatitits, ordinm, slow iiiovenents of mind
-thev fill"- the gtreat pauses of speech ; and
be1sid , I ould reatd lrte faces of boith tmy
tincle and atunt like tht pages of a w-ll-known
booîk - Every hade of alt teration in tihen 1
was failiar with, for their -lianges w-ere not,
many.

Although i my tn-le's habit was l-ience,
hoiwever, lie would now and iteu take a it of
talking to -. 1 ruetnber nany sucih talks:
the bett-r. p-rhs, thaut the wer divided Iel
long intîrvals. t aIdi perfect contidece liin
his wisdomi- ani sumissio b talis will1 i dit
not mulich Iind niy auint. 't-rl its lier tfer-
t-ne- to unciile imine nm- f-el as if she and
I were more on a level She iusit hatve Ieen
really kind for slie never resented anyi peti-
laic tir ceessness. Posibly sie sacrificed
bter own feeling t ltie love iy unctle bore mie
but I tink it w-as ralitr that -ctise h- -
cad for ite, she cared for mire too.

Tiwice duririg eery meal she woubli rie
front the table with soe ilish i,lit-r haud,
open tih,- door ibhind the cthimneiy, and ascen<i
the winding stair.

[Tii be coti-id J

The edical /'resand Ciral rrelue the fol-
ltwing extratinlinary milstak- -- A workinig
man atii utdwith riall-po was renovedil
c tif te metroplitan districiiotthspittil ;his

wita iedt fromnt dato d y for informaiitthin
respe-tIng hiii state, and was toldi -No. - (- 'y
whichhe as lesignate<i) w- worse. anud fil

"ituis adeid ; <lueit- c Iourse a letter uriived

requ estmig lier to arrange for the renoval and
miutermeutnt tf tu iIoy. A cohiiu wsu p1ro'iilt,
tiire bdy.placed thertm n iiiser-d down ti
preveut-fection, mourning lpos-utrel for t li,
woimiain and child. and he funeral duly lsuini-
ied. A wçeek aft-r, thue di -tiss %lt w
was atonishe-i by lu -- lusband oe 'cmii the
door and walkîîg into the roini% lw hiI-Ile
was at work. \ n error in the- ,înher hiai -it-
casioned the mistake. The man and s ii e t'
are lnow -denavoriug to obtain from ti ittis-
pital aithorsit-s the anomit exevnde ii uipoi
t-he funiral and iiiotiruiig

WÀis.--A atlirmnatical yoting tian cal-
t-tulats that during a periodo f five years lit
bivwalked thirteen thousatid two luitindied and
ftv-thliree muiles in visiting his sw-eetheart.
Hiow fr mutist lie trkvel, w-o vonder, to wnlk
into hlier atiletiois ?,

Rroiml-risr in accordance with the Copyright Act q
cf i86.J hi
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CHAPTER XXVI--Continued. t

The prisoner was conveyed hy indirect t
oad towards Conway, to avoid unnecessary i
xposure the constables stid. t

" I'm not afraid of exposure," the captive t
remarked ; " but im afraid a little-just as
ittle-that you two strangers have a design
other than alleged. Why has no local magis- c
rate endorsed that pretended warrant ?" 1

Il It was unnecessary. The warrant is i
good."s

Il Why don't you go thurough Rama where I
might sec the Mayor, Mr. Ramasine, who is a
county magistrate? Or by the Mille ;where It
might sec Squire Steelyard, also a magistrate1
of the county ? What authority has funkyn
of Swush to endorse such a warrant? He'd
sign anything to have bis insignificant name
go albroad, or into newspiapers tsas a Jnstirc of-
P-a-e, I know that much off haii."i

" It is endorsed by another with authorityi
everywhere. Junkyn backed the warrant in
case you were intercesptd escaping ly Niagara4
fronieer."

Who set you on ie?
laIt is no part of our duty to make explana-i

tions of th1at kind "
Il You wili explain and sulmit to pealt-s,

too, lit-fore titis matter nalliv closes. Though
r already stspct it was ut man e-mnplov-i lby
uus for a time on private iquiry usiness, and
wlo proving worthless wts dismissed."

"Wetanswr tno impertinent remarks. Whein-i
you, 3-r. Inkle, -a satisfactorily axciiit fi-r
the humatcn remains and clothes in your pos--
session, and produce Anna Litfiey alive, i t will
be tinte for our explanations.ý'

le iou go to Conway this rouind-about w-ay
for an object other than thit just stated.
Money ? Do you expect money ?

SYou said you hadl noi noiey -
a Noue with me, more than for gates- iand

hostlers ; but of course youi know I've money-
at coîimmandi."

I low many thousands vould Mr. Inkie
pay to let his son get away, not to the S'ates,
they'd extradite a murderer under fth treaty
nor to Europe, for they'td hang you there a s
readily as here ; but to Cuba, or Pautnama,
sandwiche Islands, Pataigonia, or suchlike-
how many thousandls in potiund1s ,sterlingI andît
in gold ?l

SNet otne penny sterling, or Catnadian. My
father kows hui son intocent in this niatter :
anud the soi deties youa7

" Good. We were not asking money ; some-
bidy nay, howevei. You hadl confederates
planted at Ramia and the MilS to efect a
resu-ne ?-

Hiow shiold I ? Nther myself ior anyi
iunan beinnt kne of thIis outrage lieing de
signedl.

SYoiu knewit of the crime, m Itke. Kiiw iof
.hiarp eyes- 'watching your moveens. Did
nut youi leave home this morning tii avoid ar-
rest, and to getto the States by fast -triding to
a railway station twenty miles fromn home?

Il A falsehood. Every wordi a falsehood,.
White this conversation procceeid in hiet

higlit waggon, where Inklet sat lcu-kt-i by a
handeutT to llagstrath, Welterbucki, the com-

panion constab.le, drivimg at a leisurely pace,
I eacon Pearlv lastened to Ramia to inform
bis friend, Mayor Rassine, of what hado su-
curred. The Mityor called togetLier a few
select ueighbliouirs to consult. Said tie:

I I refused to back their warrant, and so
diid Squire St-eelyard'. Icm not satisuied our
late schoolmistresl is dead. She disaepeard
suddenly without explanation, I admit. Sheo
may have been under constraint; for lad salue
gone voluntarily i tlink sheld have confidedi
the miention to me. I suggest conistraint, it
beimg not nipossible that vicked speculator
fron a distance tried to force from lier infor-
mation as to the localities of auriferous strata.
Butwhy should any creature other than a
madmian killi-er? Lest of all youing Inkle.
As a land spetulator his interest w-rs to h
served by lier continuance in life.

Don't know that, Mr. Mayor," said Irk his
neiglibotir. i eolodv seems satistiled with the
claims they purchasid at long pries froum old
lInkle No cnlaim turns out as expected. Hap-
pily the land-owning population ail over this
district rt-mutin niiovl. Only one or two
residents have shovn excitement. But ,farther
away that is not so. The Rama gol diggings
are filling cities euat and west e-7 us wNiti
speculative fever. Joint stock companies;
arise in liuindreds. They are selling scrip at,
enormous preimiums, Agents of the companies
couie locking liere as iwe sec to securo clairs.
Labouring men from distant, places crowd
hither to dig.-a Loating vagrants and college-
lired do-nothings come here to gather gold,
heumt tilndi thait stmulbIorn rocks are firt to ie

juarried, tunnels driven through spurs of the
ills, or-pits sunk in the bottom tho -workers
o the knees in water and clay; and even thon
igns of gold all but invisible, except in the
Redwald Diggings. Worst of all swindlers
rop particles of gold in the excavated mud,
et it assayed and publish the results i; gold
îund i goldfound l, on that claim, or this, or
ther, to re-sell land at fabulons premiums.
Whiclh deception the Inkles bave shared in.
Which they may have desired Anna Liffey to
assist in. Which -.he may have refused. Then!
what if sue wiere murdered to silence ber? The
hing is quite as probable as any other crime.'

" There's to be a Coroner's inquest to-day,"
he Mayor remarked, Iu on the bones found in
ie Inkle cellar. IL may be wel that some of
is go, who knew Miss Liffey best, and see if
they are really hter clothes which report alleges
to have been found with the remains. I shall
se-t off at once."

So went many more, mostly in thueir family
carriages with fast trotting spans of horses.
The flourishing farmners of the four townships
touching at Ramasine Corners, twvelve muiles
square the township, gentlemen freeholders
the farmers; Eccley potw-allers, Latcashire
weavers most of the llourishing squires,-
they, I say, drove fast trotting teauns of
best horses. They hurried to the inquest at
Conway.

" If that young lady, whose penetration iita
seretse of science were most daring. as 'ni
told," saidl Woolisýer, the newly-arrived fashi-
iouable draper; ta if she huas really falen a
victini to the commotion she has raised in the
couintry it will be a kind of romance ; almnost
su roIance.

" Rather say a juidguentt," interposed G rin-
ley Dawk. SeISe how all honest, Iober w-o-k
is disturbed in pursuit of the root of evil

IlNonslns- !" cried young Lariker, iow
partner withi Raasine ; "lfoundries and nia-
chine shops at Montreal, Toronti, Hamilton,
Dundas, Brantford, are engaged gettiig oî(ut
engmites, cru-sling miiills, stfeam pumping a;-
paratus for tht Ramia gma toldfelds. Saw-mi
are pressed- gttiig lumber for ise ait th di.-
gings. Every man is in demand at higlh
wages who can hiandle tools. R1ailways ar-
ecwId carrying people, goois, mîaterial,
M3oney is eirculating as never befor-. Whan,
wher-. out of California, out of Australia, tvas
such lifn inspired in a country in so short a
time a.-s along the Ramasine Hills ? Atnd1 -y
Otlne w'.omuuanî of genius! If deid, youi shoulit
bewail her death and build monsufments, if
alive, find laer and lay h onours on tlie pcer-
less liead. treasures of offerings at her fe-et

She is causing the land to follow idhsolatry.-
reiterated i)awk.

The Coronmr, after consultaion with town
and couinty niagiatrates, declinedi holding th-
intl-tndd-l inquest. Young Inkle gaivi'telwhat
tiaev deemed a satisfactory accounit of how ths-
skel-tou and clothes came into hais poi-s-esioin.
But as Riekai cotuild not be foiil, aii myustery
attached to tue boues, it w-as decidedi t ni-
fide ti--ni to the Chief of Police. Which trusi
Mr. Grynd accepted, remaining silent with his
plain clothes nan Alleroo about thet nra
gaiter boots, scrf, veil, and half bîru-ni
crnioiline. taken b them froue Tom lu-le
romns on night of the fie. Agnes S-colar
tli- u:name within the gaiters as they hal l'inuce
made ouit by aid tof the microscope.

-W W114.)was Agnes Schoolar ?" Thait laid
ceneit- the secret concerne of Griid and

Ail-rno. Were <ltese the bones of ith ihuty
who aiiwned the opera boots, veil, and seat- ?

They- w-oull wait and w-at-h evetis. 'ut
-saii they, ftle skeleton îmight bei ot Agnes
Shoolar's. but tAnna Liffey's ! Though Inkn
were guiltl-ss of Annas death, the Rickahy
story wa-uus not satisfactory. So the Chief in-
stuited Alleroo to continue keeping - u quiet
s-ye' oI yrsmuig Inkle.

Raiptrath and Wrelterbtuck returned to tihir
frontier duties dissati.sfiei with the Conwar
Ill agistrates and Coroner They talked of ap-
iealing to the Ilon. the Attorner-Ge-neral.

Mus. Iikle feeling deeply hurt at the indig-
uaitv:doine the famiiily by imputations on hier
son, filse as lushe instinetively believetd thten,
deemed litepublic appearancein the suberb
chariot more iincuibent than tver. TIi
negroes attendled on liorseback ais outriders,
handsoniely -quipped, wuearing red caps and
gold tassels.

Young Tom for similar reasons showed hu nit-
atroad more than iver the two netro-s

in ei r-rtiding a hiug distacuie behiind to ktep
him in sight, if he wee oui horseback and his
mnother not out with the carriage.

The aIker scow-led ; w-as sour in t-mimer
and so stern that I his' 'Tiltda" betok herself
to sh:sp in another chaiber. The son tuad
not, tut tend of a w-eek, presumed to face his
father. Not that the old man suspec-te-d guilt.
Far froin tliat were his thoughts.

But the disgrace, Tilda! It is euughs to
kilt me and kill the bank Let theui not
coue i' the way, wife or son, as dsîlgrace-
Thomas Inkle, or hurt the bank. As fer the
nigrgers never letione of then coue in n v
lice with message albout anything whatso-
ever. I alite the sight of thtemti! What tId
wi' thtim ? Sell thei down Southand dong
thee1

It was exactly a week froin thl day of the
arrest, that theli- ouing gentleman eing tîut oui
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horseback i direction of the Ramasine Hill$,
Hildebrand and Demosthenes following at a
long distance, they beheld something occur
which caused Brand to cry

I Ride home, Moss ; call Perlice, Mas'r,
Missus. They hung Mas'r Tom 1 Hung him.
Gar 1 Gar! They hung him!i De Lacy Lilly-
mere fighting them al 1 have eut Mas'r Toi's
rope round him neck, took him down. They's
killiug De Lacy Lillymere, and hung Tom
again! Ride home, Moss, shout 1 murder!
murder!' bring Perlice, everybody!

" Wbat you vait for, 'Mosthenes? Get to
home, fast ; bring lelp," he continued.

e What vousel? wait for, 'Debrnd ? Get to
yond crowd, ride 'em down; ride over cnm,
give help."

And at once Brand rode at the crowd ; with
boldness and impetuosity of charge, such as
might have gained knighthood and renown in
other ages, in other lands, had lie lived then
and been, not a negro.

Demuosthenes aiso felt the impulse to ride
at the crowd and give help, as suggested to
Brand, though Tom Inkle was often a harsh
master, aud not likely to thank them for any
help. The impulse came in part from coin-
bativeness in the young negro, conjoined with
some nîatural generosity and much dutiful
devotion to Tom's motlier; one of the most
indulgent mistresses who ever held coloured
servants at command.

Turning his thoughts to where duty lay-
Mess wheeled lis steed, giving the fleet-footed
creature rein, making fast time to Rana,
where sound of galloping hoofs brought store-
men to the doors, wonen to the windows.
Halting, not many minutes, at the Mayor's
private office, he screamed :

I Mas'r Ramasine, they's hanging young
Mas'r Inkle to a tree murdering De Lacv
Lillvnere."

" Whoisdoing that?" demanded the Mayor.
Who, who ?" at the same, instant, cricd

Captain Clapper Hayvern, then visiting at
Rtama.

" The gold loafers, as have come crowding
out of all the earth for gold and don't get
none. They's hanging Mas'r Tom 'cause of
selling claims there's no money in. Lestways
I think that may be what it is for. And
murdering young Lord Lillymere for helping
to save Tom. Captain and everybody, go ride,
run, and help! 'se off for Mas'r, Missus, Per-
lice, tire brigade, Conway volunteers.

And fast, on the road of nine miles, Demos-
thenes speeded away.

" Jericho!" shouted Clapper layverna My
cutlass, boarding pike, barkers! You take the
Riot Act, Mayor Ramasine."

The Mayor in turn called to Larriker, black-
smiths, stablemen, all hands:

Harness teams ; bitch to light wagons:
call every man of the volunteers. Hurr in
rifles, belts, pouches; 111 distribute cartridges.
ho, Tibbv. dear girl ; you'd best stav at
home.'

I What for shouîld I, Ramasine ? And you
going forth to battle with the offscourings of
the four corners of the world ?"

" Bide at home, Tibby; be Mayoress in my
absence. You may have to defend Rama.
Gather in the nighbours and take counsel of
them, if occasion arise."

iI go wiib yon, Ramasine. Where you rend
the Riot Act. I read the Riot Act. Where my
brother, Clapper, boards with cutlass. pike.
and barkers, I board with cutlass, pike, and
barkers. The Evil One's own sweepings of
creation corne among us ! Time the:y were
facetd and fought by honest folk."

"l Tibby, I cannot liÉten to tbis, nor permit
it. You to accompany us ,into who knows
what kind of skrimages It might be a
calamity of lift-long dool and woe, consider-
ing the way you are."

" The way I am! The more becoming I
should go forth in armour, conflict, trial.
triumph."

4Tibby, it isn't so long since you appre
hended the end of the world at every smal
trouble; now you're like to run gyte the othr
wav."

I was then unrnarried. Now Plm a inar-
ried woman many things look different to a
woman when married. Your mother, Rama-
sine, has taught by example what noble pur-
poses life has for ail of us, if we'd perform
duties as they arise, She performis duties as
they arias."

I Tibby, I must urge with all a husbands
love and authority, that you tbis day stay at
home. What bas come over you? Andi n
that tender condition too ? Think of possible
consequences, my darling."

" I do think of consequences, Ramasine.
Canada may have need of heroes in the future.
The mother of the great Napoleon was in my
condition, when following with her husband
the fortunes of war with Paoli. Hence the
birth of a hero. History bas no lessons if we
refuse seeing them. The unborn babe shall
have the a'ivantage of events now occurring.
Who may tell, Ramasine, what our .son may
rise to?"

i Who may tell it will be a son ? But if
this be the purpose of the advantage, my own
heroine, younshall b Indulge:l. Ouly keep
la the waggcn, not to e trodden down l a
crowd?

I go with Clapper Hayvern and yon, Mr.
Mayor, wherever that mnay Le."

SSe cit Tibby ; get lu the waggon with
the anmunition and our select body guuard."

Thus the Rama-pîasty of rescue drove off,
seeking the sceue of gold field riot. The
Mayor reading, word by word, the Riot Act as
they proceded ; Captain Hayvern testing by
touches, first with one thumb, then with the
other, the edge of bis cutlass; lookiug to the
barkers, so ternmed when ihe last served, in a
man-of-wavr; and shaking his boarding pike to
prove mxuscle sud elasticitv. 1

Arrived at Conway, Demosthenes continued
bis fast pace through the streets. The noble
steed pauting svwathed in foan ; himself so
nearly breathless as te be able only tuo mur-
mur at the huse door when opeud by a
maid servant, for he dared not go to the
bank :

eMay be dead, hiiung dead on de tree b>
now. 'rell Missus, lise a'most dead riing."

l Mistress is not at homit,'; ewltat has hap-
pened to Hildebrand ?"

Hung on trees; not 'Debrand ,Maîs r Toum."
" You're drunlk, Mos serve you right if

Mas'r Toui wtuld comite ith a horsewhip,
laying it well on, as he bas done bifore. Be
off te the stable!"

So saying, Betty closed the door. The
imîistress being from home, the maids flt at
liberty to be severe or spiteful. Telling cook
and others in the kitehen what 'Mosthenes
had said, three parts intoxicated, as falsely
alleged. Betty conecluded with:

"Good thing au' they was both hung, the
niggers. Missus makes more ado about theni
two blackamoors than all the Christians under
this roof."

4But she be also good to the Christians,"
reuoined the cook. 4;Pd have patience and
listen te what poor Moss has te say. Go again
te the door, Betty.'

. Indeed 111l not,' she cried, and staid
where she was. Five other maids remained
where they were, it not being their 14place-
te answer the door or attend to wants of au-
other servant, lest of all one of the niggers,.

Demosthenes put the panting steed in stable,
then with faltering stph, his brain coilnfuted
and dizzy, approached the bank entrance to
make sigu to a clerk to come forth and speak.
Old Mr Inkle observed him pecring in, and
told a clerk to go and drive that nigger away.

S Whip him away, Weston: or cane him.
I've already ordered that neither of the two
nuisances are to b permittedr near the bank
on an' pretence wbatever."

Which order Mr. Weston. with a cane,
promptly proceeded to execute; but er he
reacled the lobby Demosthenes had ded.

By the garden wat where street and back
lane joined, Moss, in frenzy of despair-gax-
ing te the sky, cried-.

" Fire I fire! Ma'r Tom bungu None to,
hear ! None tu help i Fire ! Fire t" .And tore
at his woolley hair, stamping the feet, writh-
ing in very agony of distress.

Hearing and seeing which, the occupier of
a store neare.st to the signal box forty-three,
who. with the censtable of the beat, held a
key, rushed out, opened the iron box, pulled
down the bock and let go. Electrically the
number went to the Town Hall from thence
to church towers and the several tire divisions.
Everybody hearing the bells ring one, two,
three four; onec, two, three, said forty-three,
Inkle's bank.

Horses standing harnessed were attached te
wheeled vehicles with recled up hose. The
ñiremen, at duty eyer ready, sprang to ceats,
and galloped off to box forty-three, learning
norm him who gave the alarmni that it was

given because une of Inkles niggers came out
tearing bis hair, callini fire! tire!

Constables and firemen entered the bank to
tind Inkle angry at the talse alarm. Demos.
thenes, by order, was condacted to the police
ctls and locked up as a maniac. The con-
stable reporting that the nigger raved about
somebody hung on a tree, but gave no c-cher-
ent information.

Goiing into the ark cell the fegro
turned, beseeching the man onr duty te
listen, but he gave a cowardly kirk,
hurling the prisoner lin headlong, as umany
another, male, female, guilty, not guilty,
had be'en b-fore, in accordance with police
cell usage the world over. Ther locked the
grinding bars, saying :

e Got one of them Ipampered niggersof Mrs.
Inkle's lin the celis at last. Expected a long
time we should: cuisses of creation I What
ivas blacks made for, anylhow?"

IIearing the alarn forty-three, Mrs. Inkle
hastened home to ascertain what-new disaster
had occurred. Told that Demosthenes had
come home, galloping on borseback alone,
elither intoxicated or a maniac, and was now
il the police celli, and that h hbad caused the
fane alarm, ahe ordered the state carriage te
be got ready witb horses attached for a
journey., By intuition Mrs. Inkle felt a catas-
trophe bad oeturred tno oe one to her son,
or the other coloured servant, or both. 'ben
taking a street coach, drove te the police
station.

Soon she knew all, and had Demosthenes
at ber side, driving home, Directing hlim to
be ready to accoipany the carrIage In livery
Tilda entertd the bauk with stop of imperi
passion, advancing direct' to Inkle's private
roomii; opéning the door without aonition, as
never befor ;and closimg it behind bîr.

" A mercy o me, Tilda I fHast thon gone
mad as well as t youug nigger, Braud "

I Thomas Inkle, wickedest man ou this Mide
perdition! Your doom hnas to-day begun.
And with It mine. Ourson is murdered,
lynch-lawed, hung on a tree; as thon art like
to be ing before morning. and a I may be
iniîuolated before night. Victims, ail of us,
deianded by the eternal balances of right
and wrong, outraged in bargains of Inkle."

Woman! what accursed blasphemy is this
you utter? Out on thee for a liarl What !is
it'? Tom hanged i Lynch-ilawedt Tilda, do
we sleep? Do yon speak n sleep ? Ibthis a
dreani ? b I tdeath ? Damnation, vouan,
what have you sald? My head1 My head 1
My son! Tom !what of poor Tom? I-
l-,

Saying whichl, the mnat ex-tended lhis arius,
falling prone on the loor, face down; lu
agony quvulsed. liess atfected by the words
of 'ilda, terrible thouglh they vere, than by
the Iassions conflicting within ber, and glow-
ing on him from every pore of the skini.

Inkle regained consciousness after a time of
foaming at the mouth and rigidity of limb.
in about twenty minutes hle was calm enough

to listen to the negro servant, called into the
private oilice to rehearse ail he knew.

I go on horseback at once, and fast to
thou may comne with the carriage as far as
Raia."

4 Tomny, darling, hadn't thou Lbest stay and
be safe herli ?"

I What 1 and son be sacriicl? and wife
may be attacked? Perish ail the gold l've
gathererd if'Thomas Inkle hides his head with
wife and son exposel. Poor Tom! Poor
Tom l'se bring him home alive, and well,
or-or-some one gets a bill te pay for which
noney will never bec eoined. ln tmlof, and
ivell aried, Tilda. Consult with the cashiier
before thon cornes away. Satterby 11 arrange
to defend the bank if attacked. Bring Mr.
Grvnd and ail constables they nay spare fron
duty hc-re. Cone lin farther than iRama, Tilda,
drar. Thou'll be safer tliere."

" One moment, dear Thomas; evlore the
door. oh, this wringing of thel heart of your
poor Tilda! There! Good by. Don't us:
tirearnss, Tom:

SNot short of leing at last chance of lif.,
Tilda; but if I mun uight, U'se ight. Poor
Tom! Poor Tom!"

11e departed, riding fait. None in the
street vho saw him knowing on what errand
he went. Soon after, Tilda went in the car-
riage ; the Chief of police and constables in
other carringes. And now people taIked.

IA gold robxery, no tioubt."
That was the general remark,

CIIA11'TEI XXVII.

TH artLE-THE tC ATaOPtt-A LOSE- GaA4vE
iN THIE HILL o"ENED. AND WAT D oTH RY

The excitenent of the chase have been told
atd sung often. The sensati of being
c-hased not often. Il seldom falls to a fox to
have the best of the sport. To be found, pur.
snied, overt.akeun considerably worrie, then ton
escape sud see hounIs at fault, hunter in
trouble, the pack and f lind li a river, in a
tix.

Such a fox after the day% rtu, if not tooc
much worried, would set the talt in a roarat
dinner with hs-story.

Such a fox was not Thoma Iile, the
younger. He had been too hotly pursuedil ti
be merry at the end f thc day. W elther he
had the best or worst of the chase is for voiuto
run ou with me and discover.

Iu the niorning lie rode from Conway, as
already told, followed at a distance by the two
coloured grooms, as w rll mounted as himself.
Before they were out of town h uoverheard
from ain uîpper window, the painful souids,
",Anna Liffuy " And frot a street corner,

tg Who murdered Anna Liffey? "lFrom ubehindl
a rail fence and thicket of brarible nt four
miles ont, as voiIc screaned, " A na LitTey's
ruffian loverl Seize the villain!

At Rama Rapids the gushing river seemed
to have voices mingling in the floodxi, and the
roar of waters, cryig as le pased, "l What
have you done with .Anna Litiey ? "

Trotting rather fait through tauia town,
lately known as The Corners, lte few peopule
whom he met iglared uip, scowling.

Tom knew lie was innoceit of Ainna's dleath,
or of any harm o lier, and was resolte to
face everybody, anywhere li assertion of his
innocence. Yet, circums;tanttl assumptions
were against him. hite luxuiries of lynching
and ku-kluxing are enjoyed this day, as old
country nolbing was lonig before, on iumnai,
foxes, panthers, tares, nmice, with no stronger
presuniption of guilt, oflten with fainter signi
of it, than attached to yoitng Inkle ln respect
of Anna Liffey,

Approaching the Riedwald farm where
strangers had gathered ini groups talking of
gold, of assays of ore alleged ly some ho have
been made with rich results, by others denied,
mutterings arose. Attirst indistinctly, Lten
in wonds distinct enough.

l Inkle, your father ias sold claIms alleged
to be rich in gold, whlch tested are barren. It
le a swindle. If lihe youing wonan found
riuggtms iring lier to tishow wtire"

à$ Re cannot bring ber to show where. Misa
Liffey knew It to bu a swindo and wasilikely
to expose both father and son; they palid lier
to go avay."

" Pald lier to go away tThy killed ber.
They put ber body lu Ilime and utlphurie acid
to destroyI it. 'lie bonies of the young creature
and clothes were fotmndl n a cellar under the
uantk next the garden. Poor men would have

beeti iangcd for the murder. They arc rich
and subvert justice. Serve thei right te go
!in a body and tear the Inkle bank lown."

" Or blow it up."
il burn it to the grounil."

ec bthe oldl world, worn-out institutions
in this Canada withl Its monarchy Murder-
ers going at large. Riding in cur face luere,
bold as innocence. Out West, or down South,
thiey'd been lynched right off."

That is su antd would be lyuched iow
with opportunity otfring."

Say Inkle ? What have you to urge, ou
explain, or confess? WhatIc doyoui say wlhy
the gentlemen hetre shîoîulîdn't have youoit
that huse, and tried by a jury "

To which Inkle rejoined :
"l None of the gentlemen dare lay a tinger

on honse or me; it might be dangerous. But
If you have grievances cf a buiiiess nature
with muy father, l'Il do uny best to obtalu re-
dreKs. Soune of the clainms yield gold beyond
a doubt,and ail may wuhen crushing mills ar';
'eected.

" What about Anna Liffey ? That la fint to
be explaineud. Whose boues and clothes had
you in the cellar?"

et Gentlemen, ail the auithorities fromn con-
stable to Attorney-Oeneral, know about the
bones; that they were purchased for scientitie
purposes by a miedicali student, and by me
from the student. Pm at hand any time to
answer about the bones. And will also do my
best to settle your land lots and claimîs equit-
ably. I wanît now to know what thisis going
on along the concession rotd. Stealing the
Ized Bold Institute? Conveying away the
church on rolleru I llît if they aren't."

And witn those words spoken in a tou of
minglel wonder and humour, Tom rode off at
a eauter to see who was stealing the spacious
wooden atructure; It had been variously-
known as Temldeof the Sun, lzed Bold Ins-
tite.

A brief conversation between Renshaw, ite
Conway gaoler, and DcLacy Lillymere, nay
unfold the mxeaning of names i ithis special
locality.

Renîshaw, as yo know, camne an early set-
Lier te the township, but did not settle oun
his lot - that on which the factoriesr in the-
suiburb of Steelyards Mills were now built.
le was informed that to-day Tabitha ledwaldt,
from whoin the goilen nugget farmi wa
named, would cause the lonc grave of lier son
to be opetned, that she might remove the bot'
ashes fromn land uow iuvaded by rude:gold
diggers; the farni no longer bers. lic cane
as an oid friend to assi.st and sympathise;
Lillymere accoapanying him, irresisthably fa-
clinaed with lenshaw's story of the Redwald
and the boy Zoroaster.

The Redwald " amid Renahaw, I a 5atall,

thin, museilar woman. She wasleft on th-
two lots cf two hundred acres each, wien ail
a buelh, to manage as best sh - light with helpl
of ber child Zormoater. She and Ilied Bold,
the husband, were Iconoclsits in Latcsîthir'..
They believed in matter only; the noon-day
sui the oly Deity. They expecte*d it estab-
lim a social community, and got men to help
on promise of copartnership. lut when mn î.
found their labour bring no wages, zled bueinîg
Mtill soie bomn not working, nor intending to
work, but only lecturing them on the bentuty
and harmuosy of co-operation in log-rolling,
they went tuo land of theîir own, each for him-
self.

Ized Bold departe d to the States and e-
mnained away years.

' 'he Redwald, such the deignation of his
wifelu ier maiden time in Englanud, was i
poeetess; a woman of ferYent, pasionate na.
ture, who haid alruost adored Ized for bis grani
Conceptiois of what the msocial world shtould
le; and what they exeweted it iwould be whii
somu revolution wasg acumpiîlisihd in England,
overturning monarthy church, al Ichurches
and established instittitions.

IlTheir child, Zoroaster, was dedicated t
be lligh Pricst of thTemplce of the $u,
intended first to be Icbuilt at the place called
Irnts-on-tlh-Heighls it utManchexter.

I Left in the bush ailone 'Tabitha Redwal
and this boy culturedi as utch ground as gave
them a living. At ifteen years ii, Zooaster,
one of the prettiest nosthandsome youths
the tunian eye ever looked utpon, tenderest,
loving sons a muother evtr doted on, took sick
and pined. The ager, loving nature of the
boy bad induced him tovertuask his Iumature
strength.

-A falling tree broke one of his ilnimbh at
the ankle, I Iwas set well and healed, but
the boy piued '

S lie was like tu die, and salid : mother,
ie religion of nature you call beautifuil, and
oxalting, by which my body Is to grow to
leaves and tliers when 1 dic, see-s poor be-
side ite loie of the Christians whom you and
father dospise. I wisth I were a Christian, ho
bu other than leaves to a maple trec. Oh,
inother t that bt life withil, whleî'hî I a bthig
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&part frM nY bdy, could'go at death to
beaven and abido wlh Jeas 1'I

i She tells thtis se often, and with a light
glowing in the cyce, that her wordJs cannot be

forgotten."
"About the boy," Interplosc<l Lillynere;

tiproceed to the close about the boy, please."
0 ''To abide with Jesus of the Cheristianns,

he said. 'Oh, inother, miother 1tell me of
Jesus ; not of trees. Pray beslde me, mother,
that 1 go to the place wlhere od is . s mot

content to bc only aplant, or ilower. o Jesfi '
take ne, and mnake rue a child of ieaven '
and my loving darling mother when her day
cornes 11'

cThe mother knolt by the boy's couch,
trembling, afraid to pray; but tried. She
tried and found words flowing from the lips;
and a light cone on the heart, in the brain,
through the whole Of ber being glowing. So
she describes in the fervid cloquence that en-
chans thousands."

"About the boy, please;" Lillyrnere again
urged ;, what was the end 7"

4r The child died that night. Prn not learned,
or experienced to explain in what way faith
brings the miracle. But fron that tine the
Redwald becamne a Christian wonan ; and, by
her fvrvency of speech in telling the simple
Ftory of how ber boy died, and wa buried by
her own hands In yonder lone grave beside
the bush on the hillshe bas induced many a
scoffer to pause and think and pray. So I auni
told by some who know ber.

" Ized Bold returned on hearing of the
boy's death. le built the spaclous two-storied
frame building, still intent on having a Hall
of Science, and Socialist Comuuînitv. But
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withuciItanyfurtlierclharge. There are no vacations. The Steamers "*Carlktta " or " Chase- "will leave
ieours of attendance, fromi 9 il.>'. ta noon, and froin Portland for 1aliita. N. S., every Saturday after.

A oumsis lr. CiCie, ;i. ile rved Seats n 1.30 to 6 .m. The time occupied it learning aver- noon a 4.i îv. mni. They have excellent acconiuIoda-
Drepr Circle, 75c. ; Family Circle. -. c. ;lti, ,ca. ages tifteen weeks ; but this, t cotrso, de1'endt!s prin- tions for lassenîgers and Freight.
Private Boxes.$4. Seatm securedn at iise%.s lunte iî, ally on tie arneity of tIe pupil for instruction. The Stemer "Linda " leives Portlandt for Yar-
Store. Doors open at 7. 1performancee to begin et S. t Some î.upils vho are nowi ou the liuescompletedttheir routh. N. S.,every Saturtda, at )fi. ni

4.4a course of study in frein five te eirht weeks. i. .c S rd a6
The terms for the full corse of instruction isThirty The linternautional Company's Steaeiiirs. nningin

Dollars. There are no xra expenses, as at noces- emteetiot withee Grand Trunk Railway. leave
NE W ARRIVALS AT scar" taterials, instruments, Ac., are furnished te Portmand every Mondlay and Thtursday at a p. tu.,

>I'1X C M.1CDICA.L 11ALIL. ea s'btudent. for St. Johln, N. B.. Au-

FIIESIT CONGRESS WATER-Pints unî Quaîrts. GEORG(, E. DESBARATS, Tickets issuel through attthe Comiiipany's principal
NINE COLOGNE-Ten Style.ropitor sttins.

SAAR7'S GLYCERINE PREPARATONS. ontreal, June, 1871. For further information, and Lime of Arrival and
RVENDEN'S DIGESTIVE <'AN[î. DY Depaurturet of ail Trains atthe terminal and way sta-

A RAOO'S CII TI ISCU ITS. (1lA'AYS S YRU P OF RElI) SPR1i UC lE. GUV M tîoîss.pîly at the Tiuket office. 1BoaventureStation.
ilRAGOoeS PURE tItIA ItCOAIis.u or at No. 19 G-eau St. .lames tet
MONA iiOUQIET-ontsine. nONAFi EREPARAi THEitS C. .1. BRYDWEn,
SPONGE IBAOS-All Siaes. For Coughs, Colkani for giving tolne t ithe voca .Managing Director.
RAMORNIE EX. MEAT. argans Whn relaxed. as well as a Ipalliative of re- Montreat. June 5, IS71. 3-24-tf

AND's atnR Toi morarkable lower in ulimonary disease,
llV 8119,3 CounIN, J>ERPUINERY, SOAPS, Ti e edSiru c <i tc liast ra lier lseIiite

sad 6'eaeral Tr,1g iîUirs, Isgihtatsteeis in tIise çi'tiistr)-fortise reliefiiimuî t cre'Gefl eChest coini îîaints. It is now oif-eed to the Publie
ln the forni of a delicious amnt dcientifieally

T ul E ME D 1C A L Il A 1,,PREPARED SYRUP.
OPPOSITE I'OST OF'P/C, AKI> PRIlL 5/1"S Ptrrsn av U S E0LV

SQUARE. 4-4m IIENRY R. GItAY.TH GLENFIELD STARCH,
-I)1- ptîiugiChemist. t

O H N U N D E R IH I L L toE saIVsLtV USED IN TUE
OP TICIAN TO TIIE MB/ArCAP ULTI' For seleat a Drug Stores in thie Dominion. ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
2 9 N OAll SR T Dreggists can hopie e coi i t e Whlesae and in tiaet ofis Excellency

doors East toftIe Placoe d'Aries.) 28tf Iiouîres. 325 TIE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA. 1Stf

WIIOLa54AI.xAND i BETAII. i>tALVI ES

ILLUMINATING FLJI b,
LAMPSt, '

CH1IMNEYS,
BURNERS, ETc., ETC.,

î, ('1, ReA / 11 Site T,

(lA A J>I / I/,gSTRA T'1/) NEWS" I
MONTIIA 0lth July, 1871.

Fil RIEND and the PUBLIC are
iherebjy requested to take notieco thatt althouyh

ar V. Fojv)Ta ega q n hi umn ep.mndr ttnaine nifItOBERTS. RE[NHO<LI & (CO., lhc ,uakcs
Ise of ny nane for hi owni uroses only. am I have
no connection with his firin, and have h iaitnoue what-
cver for more than two earm. Itake this n«asion
t', xtate dt1t i n in the Esttahfsh,,,ient of blsu
LEOGO & CO.. and I hereby solicit for their firn
the natronage of those whoti. heing auainted willh
.e,h ave conidence in y ability.

(Signedd)
4-3tt R. REINIIOLD.

TUE DOXItNION TEGRÂAll 1NSTITU1TR,
89 ST. JAMESSTREETr, MONTREAL, P.Q.

GEORGE E. IDESBARATS,

Establilshed for the purjpo>se of qitalt fyng Oper-
ators for the new Telegraph Lineq now
bulding tirouglhout, the I)omî itoz and the

I
TRAVELL ERS'

DIRECTORY.
e can confidently recommend all th.- Houses

mentioned in thefollowing List.

H A MI LT ON.
ROYAL HIOTEI................l E. Ivrso.

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL IOTEL..............DwàKE & McQuFEEc.

LONDON.
REVERE HOUSE.............B. B,&Ro.

MONTREAIL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL....... AN.

ST. JAMES IOTEL..........'..11. HIGAN.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL IOUSE............JAxEs Gouis.

PORT ELCIN, ONT.
NORTIH AMERICAN HOTEL.,Ws. ALI.Fx,

Proprietor.
QUEBEC.

ST. UISIIOTEL...W I ss, & SOTUE CLARE.NDON.',.. LS E.&So.

ST R AT H R OY.
EXCHANGE IIOTEL.............W. Lo.se.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE.........G. P. S..a.

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.CApr. THos. Dîci.

63

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.

DYERB AND EQOUHERS.
IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near MeGill,
ontreal. 3-Ozz

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Ol, Colour,
and Varnish Importers from first-class

anuacturers in Germany. France and Great Bri-
tain. -i, 39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

HABERDASHERS.
GRANT & CO., 249 St. James Street,

- First-class Gents' Furnisbing. Shirts.
Ties, Gloves, Ilosiery, &c. 3-21rn

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.
2-26-zz

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
T OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

C Dame Street. 2-23zz

HÂVA1NA CIGAR DEPOT.
OHEN & LOPEZ, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-z

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

sI G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY. REFRIGERATORS,
éORNICES, TINSMIT HS.

L. J. A..SURVEYER,
3-10-zz &24. Craig Street.

HOUSEAND LANDAGENTS.
AMES MIUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-

joiningM son' Bank... 2-2-z

I N S U RA1N O E S.
r HIIE Imperial,of London, (established 1803),
J Rintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-
ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zE

MANUTAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WHOLESALE
STAT ION ER,

C~D
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

itf MONTREAL.

MEROHANTTAILOR.
A M U E L G OL T M A N, 226 St. James

Street. 3-3-zz

SHOWOARDS.
END for Catalogue of HICK'S NEW Saow
CARDs. 154. St. James Street. Montreal. 3-ftz

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
UULHAM BROS.,

DIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellers,
5. PLAcE U'ARm. . next the

3-10-zz Canadia Juusraud .Nc-.

A V A G E , L Y M AN & C 0 , 271 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23zz

ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
.oSEtPH & Co.'s Retail Businese, KING STRET,

ToanNTo. 3-'2zz

t U S'TOM DEPARTMENT.
OrrAw. 7[h July, 1S71.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner ofCustoms.

T IN. A L IA I R E,

MANUFACTU RERS' AGENT & COMMISSIONMERCHANT.
SS-,a: 7 PETER ST. WIrN Vt.tLTs: SAULT AU

MATELOT STREET. Ome: Corner of
PIETER & JAMES ST.. QUEBEC. 3-15 z,

A M E S F Y F E
#'IR8'T PRIZK ."ec.4LE

M1A .Tl'.4TURER.
No. 24 COLLEGE STREET,

A GENE RAL ASSORTMENT
ALWAYS ON IAND'. 2-23t

EGGO & Co.
i-La Leggotynerstir

Steretypers,
Engravers,

Chromo and
Photo-Lithographers,

Photographers,and
General Printers by Steam Power.

Office: No. 1. Place d'Armes R1ili.
Works : No. 319, St. Antoine Street,.NloeeRaKL.

Maps, Plans. Book Illustrations, Show-Cards, La-
bels, Commercial work of every description, executed
in a superior style. at unprecedentedly low pricep.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art. Agriculture and

Ac anic, Fashion and Amusement,
Published everySaturday, at Montreal, Canada,

by Ge. B.esbaratq.
Subsori ption, in advance, . $4.00 per an..
Single Numbers,...........10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter. payable in advance
by subscribers at their reqpective l'est Offices.

1CLUBS.
Every Club of five subseribers sending a remittanne

°f $20, °w°lbeentitled t° Six Copies for one year,
malled te one address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances b PostOffiee Order orRegistered Lot

ter nt the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements received, te a limited numbner, at

15 cents per line, payable In advance.
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H E "T ER RÂAPIN."

No.WINOTRE DAMESTREET. JQ0 H N N Y C A N U C K'S
Now the only RESTAURANT where

the blic ean visit and, withoutvextiousretrint,
BAT, DRINK. and SUPatpesre. The entrance
leat comprises BAR. PUB CLUC OOMS. &.
and a sacious Dining Room up Stairs, suitablO for
PUBLI DINRS.

LUNCHEON 'from 12 to 3. comnrising all the
delicacies ofthe Season. FRUIT, and other LUXU-

JOSEPH CARLISLE,
4-2-m Porastron.

HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S Mail Steamer Prince f Wae
Lac.bine, on arrival of the T7 a.m. train fr-o

Montreal, daily.
Steamer Qu. Victoria, from Ottawa, at 7 am.
Market Steamer Dagmar, from Canal Basin, Wed-

nesdays and Saturdas at 6 a.m.
Excursion. Return, and Singie tickets to b. had at

the office, 10 Bonaventure Street. Single and Re-
turn tickets to Ottawa can be procured at the Bona-

4-2-n R, W. SHEPHERD, Pridens.

URE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARo STOC KOr THE CMaBRATaD

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,î

Basdes anirnaicula of &alkinds, these Filters ex-
tract Vege talie and Minerai impurities, making the oNNT.
Water whiolesome and refreshing.. They are acknow-

dred te be the most perfect WATER PURIFIERknowr.
To E IlD OF ILOST naKCOGISTS,

J. V. MORGAN,
89 ST. JAMES STREET,

f- fsaJ I iy fish in your pond, if you likr."
weu 1 but Idoa't likgl"

GENTLEMEN WLNAR

S. OOLTMAN .AND 00.'S,
182, ST. JAX, TaRXT,

N. B.-A large assortment of Blik-LinetaSprir
Overcoats in aIl Shades always On hand. 26

INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO'Yl
G. A. DaRuxxo<,.........Prosidont.
Hl. A. BupDx,........ ... eVicoPresident.

Have on hand and ir Sale-
GRATA?, STEAM. nn .SLA C A 0.4L.

For full information as to Price, &c., apply at th
COinjsaV's Offi ce,Coany sÂ'IAo XavILs Sru.Arr.

1l. McK AY.
S-1 -1-1m . ee.retary.*

'HE CANADI ASLAID AND EIn RAÀ-
THE TION COMPANY

Sel on favourable terms good viixtanAs
t TaE cocuti or

PETERBOROUGII, ONTARIO.
Appq to C. J. BLOMPIELD, Manager. Peter.

boreb- ;or. to T. W. COLLINS.Seoretary.13Grt
St: l en's Bishopagate Street, *.C., L on. ng.

J BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHB, CURTAINS, &o. NOTRE DAME ST., EAT or MOGa.L L TLAN
4-4m Montreal, P. Q. GANADA CENTRAL

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
HAT LA.RQFOUR STORY CIJT-STONE -• .

T sidi., lnnSt. ThérèseStreet, Montreal. now BrockviIle* & Ottawa Railways.,
Stores. oVry sueita r a holesaeaaoot nadSofatry, or ehe jlitirpurpae;as o
tores. Posession st et ay. pre;

Appiy te D. R. STODART
14 Broker. 48. Great St. James ýtreet;

PECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
Ourchoieely assorted stock of TO OTTAWA.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
KID GLOVES,

YANYO ODS. ON AND AFTER MONDAY,

AnIe t sted. MAiCH 6, 1871,
A LEXANDER WATSON & Co., TEALxa wU.Laut As roLLows:-

426&428NOTREDAMESTREET. 3-1S-tf LEAVE BROCKVILLE.

M.uTi Ta at M:00 A.M., arriving at Ottawa ut;
The St. Lawrence and Ottawa n2 A.M-

]RaMil -_ 1 - _4LocAL Tamr at :P. arriving at Ottawa at

aiWay - -- 8:35 PM J
FROM PRESCOTT TO THE CAPITAL.- Taouon OTrAw Exrpansiat 330 P.M.,oconnecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express from1
The Shortest and Brut Route from Moareal and the West, and Arriving at Ottawa at1

ail Points Pa4 t Ottau.a. 7:16 P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWA..

ASK FOR TICKETS BY PRESCOTT JUNCTION. Tsaon WzTsas Erraas at 9:40 A.M., arriving
at Brockville at 1:40 P.M., and con-

Suxnmer Arrangement, 1871. necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
press going West.O\N and after MONDAY, the 5th JUNE, LocAL TsaR at 7:45 A.M.

187 feur anr Traina iru Mn daily on Mrr. TXAr at 4:45 , arrivint at Brockville at 1hxLin, makiKET~ CONNECTIONS witi,
tuoee onatue T UINR the VERMONT 1:0PM
CENTRAL and the-ROME and WATERTOWN ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
Rl WAY8 and with the Steamers of the ROYAL at 1200 and 900 P.M.
MAIL LINE, for al points East. West and South, Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

COMFORTABLE SOFA CARS ceain connections with al Trains on B. and O.

On th Train connectingwith the Grand Trunk Night. Pre&gtt orwarded with despatch. As the B. & O.
Expresses bywhich Passen rs leavingMontreal and & CC.. Raila are the same as the Grand
Torontenthe Ereml g w reach Ottawa at 6:50 the Trunk, ear-lo will go t n Grand Trunk
fouowing morning. Char for Berth 50 cents each- cars te al points without transhipnent.
Connection ?ith the Grand Trunk Trains ai pr- Certain connections made with Grand Trunk

Prescot Junetion Certain. Trains. ABBOTT,
2 MINUTES ALLOWED FOR REFRESEMENTSH. Manfr.

AT PRESCOTT JUNCTION. Brockvnle, March, 1871.-t

A FLOATING ELEVATOR slwaym le readinusaF E E IG HT NO T IOCE. ELLEBORE I HELLEBOREI1
SATG er Torage (rGrainPiex the destruction of Oterpillars an Cabbage

Park,t ke.,uc 'bad. Plants, Gooseberry and Currant Bushes, Ao., ko.

A CHANGE GAUGE.CAR PIT CARBOLIC ACID, SOAP, & POWDER,
I provided ln Ch. Junetion Freight Shed by means For Toiet, Disinfecting, and other purposes.
of wich Preght loaded on Change Ganr Cars
COMES THEOUGH TO OTTAW A WTHOUT SODA WATER-Cold as Ice, combined with pure
TRANSHIPMENT. THOS. REYNOLDS, Syrups, drawn from the Artic Fountain.

IL LUTTRE.LL Managing Directer. BRUSHES-aIr, Tooth, Nail, Cloth,Shaving, and
n~den Prescott. Flesh Brueshes, Dressing and Fine Tooth Comb,

Ottawa, it June, 17L 3-23m Sponges, Cologne, &c.

F TANK B. 8TrE ET,
GENTS' HOSIER AND HABERDASHRER,

No. 27 St. JA ME STREET, MONTREAL.
(Opposite the Ottawa Hotel.)

Manufacturer snd Importer of al kinds ofr
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS.

SCARFS, TIES . UMBRELLAS
BRACES, OLGVE8 IANDKEfi-

CHEFS, .
Shirts, Collars and C.s made to order. 3-zitf

JAMS GOULDEN,
1758t. LawrenceSt.; Branoh,3638L Catherine St.,

MONTREAL. 3-24-tf

AND
L IQUOR LABELS,

ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED
AND SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS LEGGO & CO.
GRNERAL PRII'BBS BY STBAX P'OWER,

N r Tara Arry a1Mos,No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES B.ILL.

LINE.
A N ARTIST of good jndgment and taste, Under contrsct w itithe o,verninent of Canada for
... acustomed to touchingup photographia nega- the Cunveyance

tives and prints, would mnd constant empioymentst Cana e
thls office. C uldari &t. vmted Sctates _Mails

okam Uutrted Nsiss Printint Wforks rAmeet.--M18,1-Sum.rÂnWota.i8,
319 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. -t! 1871. mm

MOUNT ROYAL GROCERY. This Comî.ny* Linos ae composed of the under-
! noted Pirst-cla*s, Pull-1iW5<Od, Clyde-huilt.

Me D O NELL _B R O TiHE RS , Double-Engine, Iro Steanoips:
1 DONEL J3ROTH1S,( I

rPOLYNESIAN. (Buildint )
TAVE to announce that they have lately SARMATIAN........M. (Building.

2fEL entered into that old e.tabuished Business CIlCeASIAN....3O) <Building'>
taud, <iateaiy eOwepi.d by A. L'Rsp4ran,e,), No. 1»i CASPIAN,....---.. .-.330 CpL Sco'tt.

e (stl oeniedbyA. apranek .h SCANDINAVIAN ._30(9 Oapt Ballantyne.ST. Aoiou Sramer. corner of BiasorSiia dbwPore USS IA .3 i et. DuttonR.N.R.
they a suo k a frsh d l RU . t .R.
uistUcl fUW utL(iROC SRI ES. co. u- T A....2.5 st .W'ylie.

thtn~et tii.éest imported TEAS, COFFFF SORA.....,UiOp. .M)
SuSerictoREDHAMS andt BACON MORAN'IAN......*.51- Capt-Brown.

*Eh u SaIt BUTTER, Firpt-Cisss WINESsn PERUVIAN.......X L. Smith. IL.N.R.
ather LIQUORS, ko-. te. pJERMN.....*~~ iea

BOTTLED ALES froumbeet Brewers. H..ERN.AN 4 4 Capt.R.S. Wattj.

Ml Qoods Sold ai the Loweto Poe#*ibe Pri«f. NOVA 00TIAN. 210 Capt. Richardeon.
Goods deiivered to all parts of the City Freof NORTHTAMRICAN. i a pt rocks.

Charge. COEJNTIIIAN . 2.401 Capt. W. (;hane.
, Care OTTAWA-....... 1.31 Uieut. Archer, R.N.R.

esoth.AddrST. DAVID , .-.... 1A.50 CApt, E. Scott-
159 ST. ANTOINE STREET. ST.ANDREW.1... .,412Capt.Ritchie.

ST: PATRICK,. 1.1"7 Cap. 11. Wylie.
.41: NORW AY.-......... - .î00 Capt.. C. N. My>lins.

U M M E WINEWEDN..........150 Ct. ackenie.
s TuE STEAMRRS OF THE

LIVERPOOL nIAIL LINE,
RARTON & GUESTIER'S. flS1III 1r.1n1Lveroo rersTUURSDAY ad

iuebec every .I DAY caîiing ai
SFoyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
mangers to and from Ireiand and ScotIandl.

NAT. JOHNSTON & SONS RatesofPassage fromQueboo:-
CLARTSCabin................... $70to$O

SAUTERNES, Steerage...............
BAR8AC, TIrE STEAMERS OF THE

GXLASG OW W L 1 N E
Or A L n ( A .<Sailina from ilasgo every TUESDAY. and fromn.Quebee for Gilaagowon or about everyTIIUR.SDAY.d

REAL GERMAN SELTZER W ATER Fares from Queobee:
Cabin.........-.... .....

AT Intermediate.............. - .... 40
Steerage............24

C. J. BAIRD'S, An exporienced Surgeon carried an each yessel.

221 8T. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 3-21-t! Brthnetecured until.padfor. For Freight. or
_________________________________ tiier partleulars. apply iu Portisod W J. U FàAito,

or uou and i axw A Liax; in Quebee to ALL.0ti
CLARET, - R&u & Co., in' Hare-te Joli> M. Cokam! 21 QuaiDO TCon.;in Paris t JGuaTÂva Bossàs, ,25quai

SAUTERNES, Veltaire; ln Antwerp we Ava. Scu)rrz & Co.; In
BARSAC, otterdamn ta 0.P. rIM & Zoos; In Ilambur to

IV. Omo& &luuo; in Belfuat to Cuat.sin & MAt.-
CHABLIS, co.x ; in London ta Mo wooxuma & Gx(xeuanE, 17

CHATEAU YQUEM Graeeohurch Street- in Ol*sgOw to Ji>ss & ALX.
. ALLx,70 Great Clyde Street, In Lierol to ACz.A <

--u, Bans.. James8tret; ortoif.&A. ALLAN corner
Chateau Mar x, of Youville and Common Streets, Montres. -20 tf

Chateau Latour, . T E
Cllatean ngee, n fS 2 IN 1S~.IAClTIlc

Batailley,
Moutoen,

L sJulien. kt H1E*COOKS F RIENà
Medoe,

Yquemanterne, St. Loes, DAKI POWDER
IHaut San terne,

B. rs ynx oIXOIYAL AXD OxtqNE.

ChablisIT
Latour Blanche,

While Graves. FOR SALE BY ALL GlROCEItS. .15 ti
3.105 Cases of the above WINES est to hand from =-==Z '=='_'_ _ 1-

the celebrated Hiouses of Ba-tox & GuusTima, and Printed and published by Qronox E. DasnaARs,
NATîL. Joxnaox & Sox, Bordeaux. L Place d'Armes 11111, and 819, St. Antoino street,

4-ltf ALEX. McGIBBON. Montreal. 1

I


